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Great Sale !
New Spring Prints,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

JUST OPENED
— AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE
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' r r*.r Opf-^il, O and •L.ir 
* j V» I Nat HUM*, had U. I I tbe i

These Print» hnving l|een twmglit previous to tin* advance- .«I 71 |**r 
rent. dutv. will Is* olVvml to our viiMutnvr* uiili that advantage

WE 11AVK AN IMMKNSK STCM K OF

grey and white: t in tons,
lw»ught when tin- -lv|«i v~-i iitnrk.-l vva- al it- l<«wv»t |*

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Other House Furnishing <woods,

WIIOLKS.M.K ASH liKTAII,

CHOICE TEAS! VERY CHEAP!

Sl'LLIvA* said that in m .nog 
I I «**•! Uh* H aw- mu. th* « kdrr .4 the D.y

..»• |wsrse|.m the (tmi ,f * Supply » . II., M*j*a<y.
imern h<- -bnjr.il »., frr a few remark* ..n the 

»"•'» i « pt.-e-nt fin-in.-itl •»»♦.• .»f tb«* Brox m«*«* A*
" • « u h-*n* «ruble UH-Uil«r. were aware. it wa*

upward* „f five years aiin-c tin- |>r. sent 
». x-rniuen» .mine into t*-wer th«-y were 

■m mi . itliv • »u • I»»* 11ill ..I March, |H7ü 
heir frvnde. wh- . U|. 

mb* <«f
uc-nl. bs.l .u.xwl.1 in *•■ luieuianajing 
iL*-affairs this Vn-riu»-.-, that a general
•utrry was neiwl ag.»m*l iL.-ui from -me 

•*nd «.f the «nuntry t., tie- .-tlier, and never 
in the hist-.ry ->f tku lelan.l did • li.»veru 
m.-nt h.-o.iue s-- iiii|M.|«ular as the G vern 
n«--nt led f..r a Ln. I pen-oi hy Mr l>avies 
During the m- .. pr»-\ nai* t-- the first 
.e«u-.n in DTÿ, -.«eetio_* ha<l l«e«*n li.-f-l all 

• »er the l‘r •% mv,- . -n-l.-lining tin D.iviea 
• *..» eriiiu. nt I• .Ç, , lh-• Wa. tl.ey had mi* 
uiana.-' -i public iff him Duong U.«- »u-.rt 
nine ili.-y *er«- in |«-»wer the « i|.|--*iti -n 
had »u. . eeded in i-iliug up a larg-. ind*el. 
iMiupar.il iv««4y s|M'.ikiug. an ••ii«»nuou<*
aiu-.unt -»f ileLt. The year they went ■-at 
•I I»-w.-r they earned f -ra ini a large 
am--unt <•( expenditure -4 i,t«e ptwi .11* 
V'-ir t-« the year I*»79. and it ha-1 -.h -* 11 
I V a n-tum that l.a«i l»een lai-1 U-f.-re the 
1^-g'el it lire that this amount 4 -ajM-n litui- 

. »n unpaid accounts -.f th.- v.-ar I'•7k h ».j
. • *!u*e 1,1 ,ur 1 I- - U A. I» ••!». at the iu»..untrd t»i upwards ..f fftêoasi |* .

(••urt H.-UJf*. in < i> .11 i.»tletv*n in Queens surprising how they had iimu igv-l !.. in
< >unly. all that Ira. t. |o.-. ■ -r par.-el , duve p.-ra..n* wlu. had • laiuiw agun-t t
land situate lx mg and » . mg in th.- Parish ». t. ral Departm uie to keep !. . t ». .-
•f in Uii.vi,-. 1 unty. ,n lh« ,Ui». until lW ft v .. Ii*:«

mu4 J.I.b.1, l-i.if . 1-.1t I l.-.n !-•« I.,.t »h.-,i 11 ,. I !... ,1
X ‘ 1,1 * I**" ! -mil iiiu.lr.-l -■{ Ti *n „ii,n wl... I...| , h.irK— ..f ■ >rt- f - . m
I* *-4B J •..rl-.tr.*t .. t, a :l,.- , .,.1 l.ltu.l, -m<i nu|,.rt»r.i lt.-p.itui.-m. I - - - - • n,
1 —I-'I-I m it ih. uivot h«U i«u~l . . ir. u'.»i I- .........
i.-.rti. .-..t ,i.gl. I .«Il I,-; NiiuiI«t 76; il,,-- i , l-.l-l i , I. .
Tliiii.u . Vvii.liug «.-.Iwiir.llv .il. ne till k-...uni. uulil lli. uml vvii. n -ill i -
*■■”•1' .......... f Km. .jr Slnu-t 1 .r tl.« .ll.taure . XV
• < -l-I'IJ f- nr <«•) 1.H lli. n..- I.r » ri„hl „H. , t„ . „i,
mit!.- lin,- P. »«i.l «.iilli**r.Uv f..r lhe u p„i .-r-i^r. -.n.l ..l,- u ii - - i. ; , .. .1
------------- f thirtj-.. t*l I" i II..U-. I, * ii.,, ,1... --------- i„ | „ f. , ,| ,.„g

t tn.ll.-l lim- !.. uni .ir.m .-.irhi, I. ur M ». ,1, ,|UI l«. .Ir-.WII Ir m tl..- i; -«. . uur-et. 
f.vl !.. tb." w. .1 l-.un.lnrr ..f I’riu. .• Str,«-I ,l„. »|„. f r il, ...

the expenditure of I lie vuar |h.<{ s> roin- 
|ainsi with |N7h ,4 S1SI.7Y7.h4 A small 
amount l*«t year had laaui earned 
lorwanl of iui|«id avriHiiite that projsir- 
I) iadong to liWCi, for aitluHigli gontle- 
IIWMI in eiiargu «4 the I h»|*rtiiM.|it« had 
iiiailo every uffort to have I hum ainoiinU 
brought in within tin. year iwet, so 
that tliev might aii|«xar in last year's ar- 
«iHinte ; yet a few thousand dollars had not 
•axon |mid, amounting in all to 
as sliowu by the statement he lia-1 plared 
«Hi tlie table <4 the (louse this vxeiiing. Thin 
■mount is in glanng font rest when mm pared 
with that of upward* «4 ÿhO.iasi «-arried 
lorwanl hy iImi Ihivie* <lovenimvnt. Hy 
a«l«ling tlie amount of ex|*atdiuire in l^sd to 
this amount, we liuJ that lliv whole liahility 
for that year amounts to ?Y7*<.7H».»*h, iu. 
against tlie expenditure of for tlwx

getlier with tlie #12.0110 granted for re|iairs. the aulwhly and (Mlieraums received IWVm the 
reelly repreiwnts a larger sum, lierause. Dominion are insufficient to meet tlie ex|*n- 
wlwn the Isjcal < iovertimenl put in tlmir diture of the lYovinee, altliuugh the latter is 
elaim to tlie Dominion i ioveriiineiii, wi* very much lews than if was a few year» ago. 
showed they weiu ontitle«l to receive credit During tlie session of 1873, estimates were 
for tho amount collected and received hy nuulo hy several members of the Hooae that 
this lToxinm as wharfage or tolls, viz., tlie revenue of the iTovince would be al*>tit
ÿti.iMJ.Nk. Tlw Ikiuiiniim <mvcmimint might 
have said : “ We will cieilurt that sum fmni 
tlie amount allowed for tlie pier* taken, fuit 
they said : “ No, we will give you tho w hole 
amount of your expenditure, and will not in
sist upon or ask credit for tlw tolls you have 
received.” If we a«ld that sum to the piers 
money received, we shall find the total to lie 
S.Vi^KiR.07. Add to Uiis tlie amount grantiwl 
for repair*, and tlie total will Le upward* of 
#72,(JWi. That i* tlie •amount whic:i, up to 
tlie present time, has Iwm allowe I hy tlw» 
*.éuieral Government on acivwmt of our piers 
ami wharves. Hut this is not really all that 

The Chief Kn-

i tt

veer 1*7* That i-> to say tiw» I hi vies gov
eminent s|*»ni in tlw* year 1*7* SI l.r»,4tHA» I we liave a right to exiswt. 
more than the present government did in * gineer has re|*irt«*l that otlier piers should 
the year l*vl. lie «. »u*idered that tlu*s*« I*- accepted hy tlw- I kiln inion < iovemmeOt 
ti/ures show tel u cotisideraltle saying in j as works of federal iuijiortanco, f.r whicli

#21Hi,IMifi, and one gentleman went eo fas a» 
U. declare that any Government that could 
not keep its exjwndilme within that amount, 
should lie i-aahierod, or driven out of office. 
Well, it was not long before one of tlioao very 
gentlemen was l>-a«ler of a <«o\eminent 
w hich had expemlod in one year upwards of 
KHH.OUU, or neerlv twice Ida estimate, even 
with a r..n»iderahie item of Keveoue from di
rect taxation, ami lie was hurled from power 
on account of ovcr-ex|ainditure, among <4lier 
politi«-al otTums*. Since tlie present Govern
ment came into i«>w or, they liave kept tlw 
ox|amditurv well w ithin tlw amount estimât- 
«*1 hy Hon. J. V. l‘o|*i in IH73; in 1880 tlwiir 
expemlitiiro was #2.*7^D8.3K ; in 1*82, $25<i,- 
11*1.78 ; in lK^t. •270.4f7.4O Yet during 
tlw» yiast year iwarlv^ffl02,080 was oxj**n<l-

favor of tlw» pmsenl Govemnwnt. The total | tlw» a«l«litional sum of #21 .ll.'».Hf> is «lue the • od for i*fiicati«Hi. This was an «'iiormous
sum for u small 1‘rovince like this to ex- 
|*«nd in that department The DaviesGovern
ment most unwisely let tlie ferry steamers 
hy contract for a term of years, ami tlw» con-

Mortgage Sale
'I'll L- sold l.y puhlw- Audi -u. n Monday. 
1 the twnt tiuid l.iy .-f .lunc next. A 1)

x|*»nditurv of t |>e present « •ovemment dur- < io vern ment of this iTovimx». These latter 
mg tlw» pa»t xoar was >27<».4 77 4o. Tlw I hix nw have not Iteen taken into n<-count by tiw» I*n\ y
• •oxernin.tfit expnmbsl hi l*7s the sum of I oiim-il in the consideration of this matter,
-I"'»..'Hi.24. w heli «-xite^ls, that of l*M hy hut we are fairly outille t to tlie amount dm-
• 12.1.727..H. In h>. i,-, less than SV4.2Di.:l'_* as com(*x|ination for moiw«y ex|*»n-lod ution | trai-tor* di«l as they pleawsl with the boats,
xx as colli»'te<I m taxe* under tlw» Assessment tlw»in, a* tlw» Engineer ha* rn|*.rt.«l favorably The contract* expired in 188o, ami wlwm the 
Ad. from tlw hanl-.ytrneil «axing* of tlw with ros|ieet to ttwin. It was agréa*I bv the j steauwirscame ta» U» examined it was found 
»s*o)ilo while «luring the |ia*t year not a single l>omiiii<Hi Govern u wnt that all works of that they rwiuiiwl an enormous outlay for 
dollar was le vieil uts «ii tlw country. All that Ke«leral iin|»rtamx« wawiM lw taken over and n»p»irs ; nml although the honorable Com- 
was reavived— uotliing was colL-cU«.l — last <ontn>lla«l and kept in n-jiair bv them. He ' missioiwr of Public Works lia«l a«xHiaiderable 
x««ar was a trilling arrearage «-f the l>a\ie« felt satistwsl that when this matter i* pn>|*»r- I »um in the wti mates of last voar for that 
tax«»s. uiuoiinting t«i >2-Vt.*2, «lu*» from pro- I y considensl. and carefully gotw» oxer. | i>ur}s»M», having acUsI under Uw* advice of an 
x mus year*, i «Hu|win» tlw»ex|wmliture of tlw justi.v w ill Iw <h»iw» n*. Il«- xxa* w«ll1 >mgim*«r. the ex|wnditure u»*m them ex- 
prxxMHit i »ovemnw»nt in l*xl with tliose of aware tliat it was at pn««nt dillictilt for tiwuii «veiled tlw» eelimate by over 87,liniMi0. Tliis 
tlw«ir uppuiu-iils in 1*7*. when tlie latt«»r wen* to devote much time to this .pwotion of tlw j was can«o«l by the want of foresight and 
in i-.wer. During 1*7* only was l*i«»rs, ami that they had tna«l«*groat sacrifice* management on tlwi |>art of tlw i>rede«'eMw>n«
e\|«»ii<l«s|, as again*! *HH.D<I.4I in 1«; for with rvs^swt t«> its «xmsiileration in the inter- of the pre-wnt Government. I-caving out 
Kducation. a «litferemv in fax nr «.f tin- latter <**ts of this iToximv. In fa«t, he had known | thi* and i-tlwr extnxonlinarx ex|aindittm»s, 
x i-ar of #ZLi,i»4iî.2*. I hat is. the pre*««nt Gox - "tie of tlw* Ministers work all night ever this tlw* Govern nient hud gone verv little Iwvoiwl
• ruinent |uii«l for Lln« ati«in. * ..,«4ei m«-re l*ier business, in order to settk» tlw matter sat- J tlie 827w>.in<d exis*mlitiin» estimated by Mri
than wa> eX|*»iwUwl l«x tl««»ir proLuv***.r>. or isfa<*torily. He felt «-onlldeiit that wlwm they 1‘ois» at the time of our entering Con- 
'1 """ more than tin» w hoir sum r««vi\ed gave this matter «In.*attention ami . . nsidcra- f«vl«>ratioii, since they came into olli«v. 
‘1‘der the Assessment Act in ls; « The ! ti«»n. the sum «lu.» thi* l*n.x II1«1« for w.«rk* nv , This was the result" of their manago-

« »p|s«*iti«in a«s-nse tlw* Govern m«>nt w ith U-ing |«.rt«s| as of I «* Ici a I ini|M>rtance xv«.ul«l Iw j ment of the pul.lie finances. When they
.« ..in.ini- ul at tlw ex|wins* «.f the n-piin- grant.sl. an.l due proxisioii xxould U- mailo j . aine into olli.i-. tlw.y found u large iii-

•f the «-«wintry, ami d«« lan> that I f«»r ropairing au-i sustaining them. The sum G|ehu«ltw»s* left them hy their pnsle«x«s-
alth

it th.
«lull tllie |*««plv ale d«»|«ositlli_' in

fs I tanks, tlw. Ihihln W.

thcn.c following the « -ur».' 
Witnily thirty six ( U» f . r
i -i'Ulll- Iicdlt- lit

Tlw a» ». .al«- is uia.l.-
X : 11 il-- - I .1 power ..f sail- .

t her • >rt h amounts w,»n- told th-it they mu-t Jn* 
" l*"‘ Vla«*v <»f, sl-iwly. D wa* at that tiu.«- that Mr 

Stewart, the tln-u ( '• -UIUIIMI- Ul-T of 1’llbllc 
under and hy Work*. s«-nt hi* faiu-iu* cir.-ular to g-ntb- 
•iit.iiue-1 in iui neti ill diff -n-ut s«« 11 -ns of the l‘i >x in-

«iitferiiig. He wa* pni|«arx«l to *h««w that the 
want* of the « « m nt i y w»*n* fully attend.sl to. 
I he de|s*its in tlw» Hex Mlg* Hank* were 
-imply a pr-«.f that our fanners an- allow.-.1 

hiishaml their n «souri»*, instead U-mg
I-

I

By the Chest. Ihilf-Clivsl. nml Qiiarlw Chest.
packages of •’>, lo. 1 » ami V*1 |*itimls.

Charlottetown. Fvh. 27. IhSI

Ms

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C 
Try our New Tea,

rr IS* EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with acrow to|w), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c„
Wtiolesale dfc? Retail.

BEER A GOFF.
Charlotletown. Nov. 21. 1883.

I n.l- ntiiic, T M--rlgiigf U-ur.ng date the | and Iwggv-i them t«. «Iraw a* *1 
Kirs’ d y t .1 mu . A D I -iki. and made aihli- , and hy that lie .in* th - i 
U-t «., n 'A illi.t'.n .1 hn Ki if r. of Ciiarlolt. -| >•'t h>-dl*t DavniU-r, Is7*. w..* mm h ' »* 
town, aforesaid, and .Marx Kroner, hi* wife, than it otherwise would have l"*-n. lti that
of till- OLV pal '. ali ! William Warren L-rd. ! year they exp.-ud.-d Upward* i 8 t'.4 ««hi. « true that the ople.li
-•f the sain-- | lie.-, f th.- other I art. and . f shown l»v the aw-unt* that tx r<- »ul-mitt«il a«*erl that a bridge in .un» plan» t
wfhn h sai-l mortgage lb# undersigned David ' f-»r that yea.. Iwsule* - arryiiig l .rward the
Stirling. Tiuste.-, is n-'*- th.- Assign.s-. amount of npwar.ls of ••in.issi le-fr.- al-

K--r t«-rm* and particular* -i »,iic apply i h:<f«d |o The pieevitt tiov.-ruui.-nt arc 
at the office of Sullivan Ac M-Neill, liar- ! charged with having made a great uiany

promnwe. an-1 with liaxing il.i-.-iv • 1 t! • 
people. hut he knew it - -til l Im- sli.-wn 
fr.*ui the pr.-s.-n» lin.in. nil |s>*itioii 

3ui marl!) ] affair* of the Province tn.it th ■ pr.-n- 
1 eminent o>uld prow that they h ive in 
| the afTiir* --f the country wuli the 
•vonouiy. Although many eluirg. *

1 Ix-en made agiin*t the Goxernuieut. It. 
say fearlessly that ii-> man can - 
them with extravagance, and the 
iug charge that i* made against

tffhe of Sullivan Ac M- Neiil, H.i

DAVID SIIKI.ING, Tnist.i-.
Assign**** --f Mortgagee 

Dated 14th March. A D 1*M 3m un

THE KENSIN6T0N

DRUG STORE

f i« duo ns for imiiu-ys «»x|mndeil win, and th«»y w.-rv w- Micoxnsful in dnaling
ii tho < u|m- Trax.-rw* Pi«r. Thi* i* a daim with it, that’at tho vIom» of 1**1 they hail

*«• rvaw.nable and jiM, that ho ...uld not a surplus «4 #14,uilii, and an amount to tho
m»o how th«»y wore going !«• ubw.lvo them- .-nslit of tho iTovimv of #12,ODD. Having
M.lxi» from the pay mon t of that amount. \ improxo-l tlw liiuun-ial |nwitioii <4 the mun-
That I’i.-r ha* Uw»n takon |«.*-o.-*sioii of hy • try. they n»jsxaU»-l tho Asweeiouent Art, and
tho I Ginini<>n Government in connection i *in«v th«« ««ml of 1**1, they have got along

dopri\e>l of a |H.rtl«>n «4 Hmuii iu the *ha|a-of ; w ith tho « onstni<-tion of the Branch l.ino of1 w ithoiit asking a single dollar from the
-lin- t tax..*. With rvs|e* t to tie* « Imrg.. of I ItaiUax from < «-untx Line t" the i a|«-. .-ountrx in dirv*ct taxation, a state of matter*
«tarxing the PuUi. Works, he would proxe TIm.v have the full iiw» ..f thaï work, and Jtill tiii|»arallol«sl in the history of this I*rovince.
the Iiuitrary by a «i>mi>an*oii of tho .«x|s«n- \ aim* for the money claiimsl on n.nmnt of it, Vndor the old I .and Tax system, prior to
ditun* of last year with that «4 lv7*. under I and an» now adding wane live hundred f.nt |*77, aImmii #l»..t*to yor xoar Was raisoil, but
that latad. « hi Bridges #22.ti7i».‘*2 w as ex- j to it* length. Then* is, thorofon*. good roax.ii ; <*\on that has l**on swept away, anddiro« t

taxation altogether alNilishe.1. The nwult 
ha* Usui that |*»aiv, happiness and content- 
ment proxail everywhere in this Province. 
No one ever hear* .4 a public meeting lieing 
• a Iks I in any part of the country to condemn 

mhling I taken for railway, pur|«•*<•*. just as farm.-rs any net .4 the Government. If any cause 
througti whoso pn-iniw»* nrailxxayruiis.ro- lor cm plaint wore given, every hole and 
reive land damage*. Kit her in one way or tlie corner «4 the country xx.mkl have tlieir |Hil>-

|s»rf»s-tly vxoil that them» statement.* an» mi- | other, we should rvreixo the amount < laiim*l lie nuxytmg for the purjiOH» of protesting
f.-undisl, in fact. Much attention has Us-n as .inn|ensntioii for that I'ior. Tbi* wotiM | against the <i»ur>o pm>tnsl by the Govem- 
Uxstow.sl ii | s m the bridges, and thev an. not form part «4 the #21.11-‘».'.T» liefon» allmlisl to. ' mont. Never Im* then- lss-n sin h an era of 
allowisl to go out «4 n»|«air. It doe* imt follow Adding that sum to the .<»:*•.222.1'1 all--\x»sl for : content m.-nt in the c-mtitrv. < if course it is 
that lievauso large stuns of money won» ox-1 j.i.-rs taken, wo have >74.33*. 1 i. To tbi* . im|*>*.*iblo that tn-n>ad will go out of n'|«iir, 
|s«u«l«*l ii|n*ii tie* Road* in 1*7?*, they \x.-n» iu ! should U« ad.hsl the amount <>l the toll.* ‘ ..r bridge break down, no matter lio>v vig- 

i I G't#*»r condition than under tlw» pn-wnt < ...\-1 nsi-ixisi hy this Proxiiu.-. \ i/. : ilnutly the hom rahlo ( ommissioner of Ptil>-
1 'emniont. It i* well known that the I hi vie* making a total <4 Mwu.tr,l .«ij. Thi* is the Ii- \Y.-rk* atteiuls to his duties. Such things 
utmos j Government exi*»ndiv| on them in a single amount which, according to the R<»port of. will ltap|*»n w lien» the *«.il is soft and 
* ,i'' voar. w ithout the authority of Parliament, no j the i hief Kugimwxr employe.1 hy the Ikmiin- , |*.nms, and wooden bridge* are eroctod.
c..uld I,*.* than >I4.«>*« in inacadumizing, with- * ion Government t«- n»|s.rt on this matter. w«« Kven xxvre 01 no .non. or #200,14*», expen.leil 

h-irgv , out « «i>rn*s|H>ndiug n-turn. If 82.t*"« I should receive and have placed to <>ur credit u|h.ii the n«|»ir of the roatls, they would. |*»r- 
luvl 1 h.on proiiorly oX|sm«Usl, 1 letter results | on accimnt of our Piers. The < hief Kiigimur Imps. U* little U'lter than they aie at pre- 
xv«mId have Lien obtained. A far larger i has not rojsirtisl in fav«,r <4 the jVnninion sent. The Op|msition m«mod to direct all

|m-u<Iis| in lv<i, against ?232î-’*s.l7» in 1>7>. I forox|«cting full <-oiii|M*nsation for th 
and he wa* L.iind to say that the Roads ex|N*ude.l by this Proxin.e iiis.ii the Pier, 
and Bridges «4 thi* Provinee w«-n> nex.-r in a ! If the Dominion < io vern m.-nt do n--t pay it a* 
Is-tter *tate than during th« past year. It i* I part of our claim, xxe should obtain it in an- 
truo that the op|s.iieiits uf tin- Government ! other way, via., a* ii.iii|*-ii«utioii for prx»|*-rty 

umhling I taken for railxxa*. puri»-*e*. just :i*
• low n. and the roads in another pla.i 
passable; but the fieopieof this country km-w |

..f th.-

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t »

—IN—

GoodsUpholstered
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering (mods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

033.0 Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

THEO- L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for 13. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HEAD TEDTIHONIAI.*i

From W. K. Dau-ton, R*q-
L’ua*LoTTicTow5, Dt June. IW. 

—,!■ Dwember ImI. a pair of Mr. B. 
•jre-ClawM, and have much pleas—

raïst LtoJSXa'K: .urrjss,lU,0et 'h;.T l.AWOON.

•ARSST?,'
In «tatlng thi 
•nlUd my ey

From Owen Connolly, K*<j.
Vuaklottbtown, let June, 1883. 

Thi* I* to certify that I have purchase.) from 
Mr/ B. Ijaursnct* two pair* of eye-ila»sc*, one for 
my wife and the other Itor myeeTf. and we are 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

OWEN.CONNOLLY.

um-:Its A Ft 1.1. LINK OK

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.

I'saily Srdiciiif',
Spirrs, Essfdffs,

IVrfuuicrt, Soaps, Sponges,
( best Protrrlors, kt,

j lUamcml, Ilawly Pttckuije «(• St<ir Vyes, 
j //•«/>< ii/i./ (\ittlc M> ,Henna, I’hurley .< 

Iniftrovril //. # '. h'ou*t, till the
letulintj Patent Me,Heines.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco
QP* Prescriptions aeoura’ely prep?red.

D. DARRAGH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

SCROFULA
ami all scrofulous, disease*. Sore*. I.r y sl|»e- 
Ims, Enema, lUotcli.-*. Klnxworm, Tu
mors, Carbuncle*. Hull*, «ml Kru|>tlt>u* 
of the Skin, an» tlie direct result of an 
Impure state of tho bl<H*l.

To cure these disease* the hlood must Is- 
l-urltte-l, ami restored t-« » li.wltliy ami na
tural condition. Ax l it'* S ui* xi-Aim.LA has 
for over forty years l«-cii ir.syuixiil t*y cml- 
uent uietllcal authorities a* the most pow
erful Blood purifier in existence. Ii frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
and strengthens the hlood, remove* all traces 
of mercurial treatment, ami proves itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Itèrent Cure of Scrofulous Sores. 
“Some months ago I wa* troubled with 

scrofulous sores tulcers) on niv leg*. The 
limits were badly swollen and (nflamed. an.V 
the sores dlwelinrged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Kvery remedy I tried 
failed, until I used Avkh's Saiisai a*ii i.a, 
of which I have now taken three Imt ties, 
with the result that the sore* are lie*leu, 
•ml my general health greatly Imi.roved.
I feel very grateful for the g--od you. 
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, Mas Axx O'llniAX."
148 Sullivan St., New York, dune k'4.18*2. 
ff“ All persona Intcrrstnl an- Invited 

to rail on Mrs. O'Hrlnn: also upon ihe 
Rev. Z. I*. Wilds of 7H Kast A4th Street, 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
In testifying Io the wonderful •Piracy of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, not only In Ihe cure 
of this lady, but In his own rase and 
many others within his knowledge-

Tlie well-known frrgcr on Ike Motion 
B. W. Ball, of llochetUr, AM/., writes, June 
T, 1*82:

» Having euffere.1 severely for some years 
with Kcsema, anil liax^ig fallevl to ltn.1 relief 
from other reme.lles. 1 wave ma-le use. during 
th* past three nionlhs, of AvMi's Saksai-a- 
rii.i.a, which ha* effected a mmnlrlr car*.
1 consider It a luagnlDceut remedy for all 
hlood disease*."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthen» the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Hlieuma- 
tle flout, Catarrh, «encrai liability, and 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
eorrui»ted condition of the blood, and a weak- 
ened vitality.

It is Incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of Its concentrated strength, 
and great power over dleraae.

MirrARBt» av
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Moot.
Sold by all Druggiets^.rlce Oh tlx bottles

tin» 1 >om..1.0.
that ih.-jr ur.- i.h. pen ur i»u*. and do I am-«mit «4 work has lawn dont» undrr Government taking over the GapeT ravel** their attention t«. Mm< nuuls and bri.lgew, an.l 

n-*t pay iavmhly cù-mgli to aatiafy m»uie I tin» i.rosent Government for tlm money ex- I‘1er, and allowing <'«>ni|M»iisfitiou thvr.»l<»r. | t-i think that enermon* sums should Im ux- 
peraonc. Tho finunvial r-**ult proves |*»nde»l, than under any previous ndminis-1 Why this was not done, he Mr. Sullivani |*»n«hsl u|*m them. The (loveniment have 
th-xt the present Govoriiiuonl have kept tuuir j tration in this Brovin.i«. laisl xoar no less i-ouhl not understand ; but there van l«o no not ..n|\ | la«ivl tin. pul.Ii.-works in imiter rtx-

than #10,874.70 wa* ex|*m«hsl entirely d<mht that although that pier wa* m-t n- |Hxir than over U.fon- ; they have done*soilio- 
ii|*'ti Iks-ks. Why it wa* ex|M-nde>l in I Dnrted as one for whirh .ni!i|«»iisation should thing Initier still. Tliey have given all the en- 
this way, and not uiwm the Wharves, i hi» allow.sl, ns it is Iming utilixawl a* a ter- .nurageiiioiit |>ossil»le "to uirrii-ulttm*. What 
he would explain I won» rosniiiing his j minus for the Hranrli Railway, our claim on | are the n-sults of our exhibits at Montreal,

: promises. Ho would, ill the first plav 
; pare the aeeuttnl* for the year 1878, n* that 
! wa* a full year, during which tbeOpp -*itioti 
i were in jiowvr, with those of the past y«ar. 
The Davie* Government were only in a short 
time, altogether having been ignoiuin.»u*ly 
liamiaeed in 187!). They had. during that 
time, however, c >ntinu.il to spend a large 
amount of m-.liey which they hud drawn 
from the peopl.- hy au oppressive system of 
taxation, a* well as a large amount from 
capital account, anil the people had com 
plained so loudly that they had lx*en driven 
from power with more igiiouiy and von 
tempt than had ever fallen to the lot of any 
Government in this Island. Since the pie- 
sent Government had been in power they 
had not imposed any taxation <>n the people, 
and the tax of the late Government in re
duced amount wa* «.nly continued for a 
brief period, for the purpose of paying 
off the iudebtnee* left to the present ad
ministration by their predecessors. He 
would draw a comparison In-tween the ex
penditure of the present Government and 
that of their predecessors ; and in order to 
do so fairly, would compare the expendi
ture of the year 1878. during which the 
Assessment Act was in full force, a* ap
proved hy the Opposition, with that of 
last year. In 1877 the Assessment Act 
was passed, but 1878 may In* con
sidered as a complete year, with the 

i Act in full working order, and he 
would like to compare that year with 
the past year, during which the present 

| Government had charge. II* would not 
: xveary the House with showing how the 
j 11res. nt Government had curtailed the ex- 
| pendtture of different departments of the 

Rublie Service. It was well known that im
mediately upon the present Government 
taking charge of affair*, large reductions 
were made in the number* of official* in th. 
Public Departments, and that the salarie 
f the heads of these offices were reduced 

from 81,600 to $1,300 per annum. A reduc
tion was also made in the expenses of thii 
branch of the legislature, as well ns lli thi 
Legislative Council—the pay of lion, mem
bers having been reduced from 8200 to 8160 
for each session, whereby a considerable 
amount of saving was effected. With refer
ence to this matter, he would refer to some 
items relating to the reduction of expendi
ture in the Public Departments. First, he 

ould take the Administration of Justice; 
and in it #eftnd that the amount expended 
hy Mr. Davies in 1878 was 832.531.lti that 
being tho amount which the Administration 
of Justice coat nt that time. He would 
wish to call the attention of the House to 
the fact, and he believed bon. members would 
fie amazed to learn, that the expenditure in 
that Department for the year 1883 was very 
little over one-half the amount that it had 
been under the late administration, having 
cost in 1883 only $18,207.87, thus affect
ing a saving of upwards of $14,000 
in that one item alone. He did not 
wish to weary the House going over 
the different items which made up the 
expenditures of the year 1883 as compared 
with those of 1878 ; but in order to place 
the matter so that it may be easily under 
stood, he would give tue results of the 
iteauL In 1878 tbe whole expend! 
lure for the year amounted to $334, 
133.29, and the amount carried forward as 
shown hy tbe accounts of the veer 1879, 
that is to say the amount of indebtedness 
that the then Government failed to |»ay. by 
requesting parties to hold back their claims 
until the close of the year had taken place, 
until the clock had struck twelve, until 
1879 had come in, was $60,071 95. as appears 
by tbe accounts of 1878. By adding this 
amount to the expenditure of 1878, we find 
that the sum spent in that year will 
be $394,205 24. Now, he wanted to con
trast that amount with the expenditure 
of last year, thj» public accounts of which 
show that tho expenditure was $270,. 
477.49, showing a balance in favor of

*uat. In Hit» vx|*m<lituro for l*«gi»>lati«>ii. account of it xhoiil.l «vrtninly U- «i»n«i*<h*iL
very comtidorahlt» induction 

during tho |«i.*t few y va r*. In Is>. In In7> tlivoxpcn- 
litiin* wa*$ls.II 1.12; and in 1*>»:1, >l'.’issb.24. 
a dilforvnee of #7»,22*» s* in fax«.r of the latter 
x«*ar. lit» would not, however, weary the 
ll.iiiM* by going furth.tr into thvav item* of 
ex|w«nditurv, a* tlm Public Account* would 
*h«*w xx hat the < iox eminent had aevum- 
pliditxd in thi* dirvetioii. He had shown 
ullirivut to prove that through the saving* 

ollectt*-1 by the Government the country had 
liettn rvlievtsl from the burden .4 tlirtxc* taxa
tion. If tlieir np|Miuent* xvvrv now in |»owi»r, 
and had «niitinutsl to t'X|w*n«l money at the 
same rate a* in Is7>. instead <4 levying an 
assessment of SH.I««» |*»r annum, they 
would U» under the necessity of levying one 
of over #17»u.tM*i u|Kin the |*s»plo of ilii/k l*ro-. 
vince, to meet the increasel c«A*t of K*lnca- 
ti.m, Ac. The ox|»ciim< in connection with 
the latter lk»partiimnt i« constantly increas
ing. loist ytiar tho expenditure for Bonuses 
to the Teachers amounted to al>«»ut #1,8<4I, 
and the total increase of the cost of Educa
tion for that year over 1S7> was no less than 
#:Lâ,i»43.2S. From thtv*«» facts may U* as«i*r- 
taiiusl what tlie country ha.* gained by tho 
eronomical administration of public affairs 
under the present < .ovemment. The Davie* 
Government had a large amount «4 money 
in their hands, and they ox|winded it as 
lavishly as |w»*sible. They had a mon» road y 
means of nwiiring a larger rovenno than the 
pnvMxnt Government had.and that was simply 
drawing from the |«ooplo bv diroct taxation 
what money they ro«|uiro<l for public pur- 
|wxs4xs. The ( »p|w»ition *av that the Govern
ment have U«eit drawing from the iVmiinion 
all tho money they want. It is quite true 
they have ondeaxorod to collect from tli 
General Government the Debts due this Bn 
vince. When wo entered Confederation the 
piers, foroshoros and harbors all |iass«»d over 
to the IVuninion Goveniment, and yet ever 
since that date the l.««-al Government of this 
Brovin.i» went on n*pstructing new wharves 
and n»|»airing those nlroady built, thus |*»r- 
forming work which shoul.i have he»*n done 

the Dominion. The Davies Government 
having a never-failing sotim» of obtaining 
money, did not fis»I the no«vssity of iixllecting 
the amounts due the iVovinro from the l»o- 
miniou; hut the present Government have 
felt the necessity of lightening the burdens 
«4 the |»eopk», ami have, theroforo, ummI every 
exertion to secure our rights. The first 
•all made ti|*on the Dominion Goxorn- 
ment was for ex]*»nses in connection xxitli 
IMnitentiary criminals, for which tli 
amount received was about $22,000. The 
next claim xvas for tho amount 
|«»n«lod upon the Biers of this Rro- 
vince since 1873, the year of our entering 
( onfederation. It was confidently assert.sl 
hy the <)p|wwitioii that not a single cent 
that amount would ever t»o roceivwl by the 
Government, and that they knew this. Those 
lion, gentlemen doclansl that the Govern
ment were seeking from the Dominion Gov
ernment a sum of money to which this 
Province had no claim. What has become 
of their assertions ? The Dominion Govern
ment were asked to repay us the amount 
oxiwndod on the l*iors since 187*3, and the 
result is that they have agreed to pay to this 
Province the sum of $63,222.19 on tiers nl- 
readv taken off our hands ; and have granted, 
in addition about $12,000 to repair some 2f> 
works. Tho latter is a larger amount than 
the laical Government have been ex lending 
upon all tho works of that kind in the whole 
Province, in any one year. It is a largo sum 
for that service. The op|iosition have de
clared that it will txx no boon to the Province 
to receive tlie piers money. It may not seem 
to them any boon to relievo our jioople from 
the bunion of keeping tho piers in repair, but 
it will Iw so, nox’ertheless. Although that sum 
has lieen agreed to be paid, and tho papei 
on the table of the House show that the Do
minion Government desired that tbe Gov 
uniment of this Province accept the money

The Term* of < 'onfederation must Is- carried 
out, and he Itchuvod the Dominion < 
irnmont would allow u> the ii.m|w>n*a- 
ion claimed for that pier. Even if m. 

more than the Ms 1 .< « * ' is ro.viv.il by this 
Province on account of it* piers, it i* a wry 
handsome sum. The < hief Engineer ro- 
*irt<*I that #15.000 should Is» pla.nl in the 
kmiinion Estimates for the pur|*iM« *4 
sitting in ««nier th.w» wharves which an* 

re|*>rted a* «4 federal ini|s-rlan«i». hut 
xvhich have not Ueti taken over. He would 
not, at prosent, dwell longer on thi* brunchlot, at prostmt, dwell longer on tin* brunch 
>f the Public Service, lie had show n that a 

.Dili{«arisen of the ex|w»nditum of the Dux ies 
iovornmvnt in 1>7>, with that of the present 
iovornmont in 1hk:$, was very advantagi». -n* i I y to the Province, 

to tho latter. The exertions made hv the 
Government in bringing al>««ut a settlement 
»f the |.iers question, so far as it has gone.

such as will in the end prove to l*e of 
vast importance to this Biovin.i», a.« they 
will rosiilt in relegating to tho iHuninion 
Government, works which they had a right 
to take upon tliemsolves xx lien xxe entered 
'mfederation. It was tie- duty «4 former |«- 

laical Governments, and of those who haxe fi:i

Halifax nml St. John "* This Province uex 
at any time, stood M« high as an agri.-ulturnl 

v- cxmntry a* at present. When our exhibits 
came into cuiiqmlitioti with thostxof the groat 
Brox imix .4 Ontario, u rofiectnl the highest 
cn*dit on us. This wn* the result «4 the en
couragement of that branch <4 industry by 
the present Goxemment. He xvoukl now 
call attention t-> the niroiints w hich the Gov
ernment i«repose tooxjwnd during tliix prosent 
> ear in the various doparUnents of the puls- 
li«- *4*rvi«i*. in .«nier tl/rt they may l«e 
maintain.il ellicieatly and well. The 
total vx|*«nditure for the year will be 
îi24!».37V.V4. The Government («elieve that 
amount xx ill lie stitli. lent to maintain all the 
hranchw .4 the public service advantageous-»f courae, vxtraontinary 

x|«endituros may I*» required. A hridgt* 
may lie cnrritwl away hy a freshet or a 
storm may «s-.-nr, causing damage to the 
public works of the country ; hut should 
nothing unforeseen hap|*»n, he thought the 
sum estimated would mver nil ms-esaary 
ex|etidittmvs f. r tho prostmt year. Tho 

-tiuiate is smaller than the ex|*»ndlture of 
year hv about M2v.u00 ; hut in no year 

mail a sum l«een earrusi forward in
represented us in the D.minion (a hi net. to uiq«id accounts, as that of the past voar. 
attend to this matter, and to insist --n their Tin* sum carried forward at the close of 
taking charge of the Biers, a* proxided for is;s Daxies Government was over
by the terms <4 Confederation ; hut it was »ftor th.- largo ex|«endituro <4 $334,-
left to tho present Lsal t.ox eminent to light I33.2D. Tho sum carritil forward from last 
the battles <4 the rountry, and to *ee that \,-nr was M8,tO« nearly. The estimate for 
those terms wore carritxl out. The Govern- Valucali.-n thi* year is* larger than at any 
ment were laughed at hy the t >p|«osition when former time in the history of this 1‘rovince, 
they first prois»stil that the Dominion Gov- xiz. : M101,B.»3.41. A sum has also lieeii 
eminent should take charge of ..ur Biers, and pla.nl in the estimates for the purchase 
were told that their claim was a ridiculous of stock for theSt.s k Kami. The same prv-
me, and that the Brox in.v was n--t entitl.*! 
to the claim. The Op|s»siti.«n a No assert.sl 
that as msui as the wharves |«n>sod into the 
hands t«f the I»..minion Gox eminent, the 
wharfage xxould Is» so much increased a- to Is- 
extremely hurdens4>me to our ituple. The 
igiioran.v w hich they display.vl in <i-nms t i-*n 
with this hiattvr was, however, mon» nmus
ing tliau injurious. There is g.ssl n«as««n for 
Isilieving that the w harfage xx ill Is- less here
after, than it has lu «en up to the pn-M-nt time

Is*-n made for exhibitions 
xva* mad.- ln*t year. It would now Isiaskisl 
I low the Government pn»|m*c to nu»et their 
i xis-ii.tltun-. It is a small nmoiinl, an.l this 
Is-liiK tli-- c:um>. It will Is- ni«»r. i-Hiiljr met. He 
xv.mUl in-xv state the eetlnuUetl revenue for the 
x.-sr. In th«- first pi*.-.. Iir w.-ul-t obiw-rve that 
ihe « iox eminent int«-ml.it lo l.-vy no taxation 
upon the |*eople U.la year. Although tie dl.l not 
assume to t»« a prophet, lie would say that at the 
end of the present \ear. the Province will Is-In 
a Is-tter |sislll<«n financially than It I* to-<lay. 
Tin- subsidy from the lkimtnlon this year will

:<• . i.i . _ ... I»e ilrtl.Mi». *»r the same as ttiat ot last year. TheHut exon if it wore ineroawsl, the present 0| rtiwiptn from the Public Land* I»e-
Lx ul Government .i-uld not Is» held nw»|s»n- part m.-nt last nesston was Mimewbat ^nore than

was received. The m-elpt* were about 1
imranl if .her did m« k„..w .hel .he j-jufc. 'SSJTJKS'tZ
..............*- ....... ............1 ..........». ...aei.— . officx- to the prisent date. III.- receipts will

exceed tin***- of last year, and II I* estimated that 
they wilt be at least From the Provin
cial Heeretary** Office It !■ exis-ct.-d that $3,1100 
will Is- m-rlved. Thi* is mu.-h more than the 
1 «avies Government receive.! when In power. 
From the Prvthonotary’* Office the estimated 
rec-tpt» an* $.'.«**>. In IH7H. the rc?eli>ta wen- 
#2.»34 and last voar ÿt.JA >2 The Indications 
n n- that II*.- amount recel vest will Is* larger 
limn that of 1**1 year. From tho Réglât nr 
office thecsttmat.il nsidpt* an- $..'«,<»*> In 1078, 
sit.«tis -ft, wa* ms*tMil, and lust year, $4,033 18. 
t'p to tlie present date, the receipts this year an- 
far In excess of th«m- of the past year. From tho 
« '«unity « ouite. the vsUinut.il receipts arc #2.7s*». 
In is7s they were $5.31X41, and In 18*3. .-42.3Sti.6t.

Il.wpltiil for ttie Insane $1 ,V*> l* vx- 
>m Prince of Wales College $ t*l; f.-t-s

sihlo for that. Thot )p|s>siti«»n must ls« wry ig
norant if they did not know that tho gvti"' 
mon who nog.s-iat.sl the term* <«f t ‘..liftsl« 
lion aro rospunsihlo for transferring tho 
wharxos to tin» Dominion, for tliey should 
knoxv that under th«*n» terms the xxharxe* 
would lax-onie the |.ro|«urty of the General 
Government <«n our entering the Vnion. In 
ease the xx harfage xvere im n»ase.l, tho 1-oral 
Government could not. therefore, tw hold rx-s- 
|*onsil*le. But it xx ill not. he believed, U- in- 
eroamxl. He would not dwell any longer on 
that branch of the subject, hut would |«as* <«n 
to the other side of the question. The Ruhliv 
Ex|«onditure during the |«ast year xvas not by 
any moans large, hut it was such a* to moot From th«- 
the public to. imminent b fairly well. In {or** Private "lull*, $iau.
1873, when the Terms of t 'on fia le rat ion were ment was made to the _____ _
brought down, the gentlemen of the present providing for an Increase In their lieen* fra*.
'hp-iU.m p.r,y th....ph< .1-.-; w>«- KS,rtiSSSkVfm'te SS ïïSiliXSZ 
able. In fact, the memliTs Ixelotiging to $73ltil last year. An Act nu«*vd .luring the 
that party in the Eppor House were so satis- pmeni araalon. n- altne to l.i.,uor Lbi-neae. is 
« i ... ;»i' *1 , L...„ ,i „ miw tn force, uml- r which a considerable mi infitxl with those terms, that thex |«ass.».I u wl„ lH, nudvcl. The i.i*clpts m»m line* ami 
resolution to that effect at the time the penalties will probably I*- $*j*t. kstlmatcd 
second delegation wont about to pn«ceed to Hcnu of Hridaes »>*'; Warren Farm, «hi.«HU-. for ,1». pan*-' «king, »■» .ft' £SftïtaîlÆ,'
“ Itetter Terms. ’ Idiot resomtion N«t forth ncixunts. as the estimated cxpcmtitun* la $348,- 
that the terms then offered were wi Th* aMi.t u. iw made ap to. tberetore.

»; i- «bat i $t#,7VtUM. In edtllUon to this latter liant, thesatisfai tor> U) this IToxinco that tlie G«\- kmiMini of the delicti for the pwff jrrar.whtcl. 
emment ought not. to agitate the question was not hy any means a large one, being only 
anv further hy wihding » dclnrali.ni t- tlu> ««ASM. ”»d that ..r the mm preejotu, or 
Dominion «ovommoDt h> «k for - Belter g?» -J' ^
Terms. This was done with the unpat- sum, wc have ;the plers^money amduntln*
nolle desire of ferwanltng tlte interests of to •yuii u*. l#ax ing »

to tin irai of tlm To Utl» must be added tbu aunt b their l»artx in preference to those ol tlio nuu1v K,>0(1 to meet the preaent y.-ar’i 
country. They were jealous of tlieir opnon- pendttnn-, via., $ifi.7Wt»i, and we have 
ents. and were afraid tho latter would re- At the end of the current year, «Anents. and were afraid the latter ...------- __..._____... ----- -
Civeo dollar mon, from tho IHimmlon in
“Hotter Terras than thev had ohlanuHl. *utnof $i*.23).*IV> he provide! for, in cane no 
Hut the setimd delegation did set ure letter more la^receded f»*r ihe Hers than the amount

_______________________ . lorn. U, il» oxumt of $30,00.' K» >— ïf.KT SSrt m°'g”5ïï!
an payment in full for the Viera, tho latter for this Province, over and abovo tho amount ,,,, t* only about equal to half a year’s tax 
liave not agreed to so accept it.but claim a con- secured bv Messrs, lotird and Havthortio. under the A waamvnt Act In 1*78. Bnt be 
.idorably-Taiwr amount. The «53,222.1#, to- NotwiUwtnndlng all flii-, wo now And that would .l,ow Ural wc .bill not ow..yen Ihwt «um

1*
\Vl
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IWtr WlU MNlr 
I lob* provWSed

ho* UM il*r«fl*d ■
lib a readjttiilment of 
■I «mTh Umm with 

BO DbmUBMB. and Miel
WW1M It* UW ■0*0’ IM I nr
ting from Use rw-edjusi- 
mmI Hm been vm lwily 

MHHBBMHHI, In msn» respect». Wr 
have had lo pay tor the construction of our own 
mllwtor, hT to ala» «mih 
Um latoreoloatal bo it th» railwaysU»* rail way * of t hr 

Montreal lo «Htawa. ami 
Idc. t'lider the**- «’ll r

ooaai «* um Maanmoa on 
oar représentai I wee had aUei 
Be tikey should have dom. ll 
Laird and Hay thorn.» who 
tames oi Confederation In

t-reeit or hub rrovincv. mu in* last «lel«-ga 
voeld net hop* to gel each a vonraeeUm. 
only ad vane* on th* former arrauaement w| 
they eon Id hop* for, wae IIk* (Ai.MJU addllhi

The Herald.

WBDXKMIUY, APRII. It, 1*#4.

The Budget Speech.
We do not doem il iiwt*werx I.» njailo 

gisu to our mulvin tor the apm t* devoted 
lo the lion. Mr. Sullivan « Hwlget S|»ve<*h 
Heaidw being of grave internet to llie 
Province, a* allowing u stntvmvtit of it* 
account», the »|»eech itaelf is good in 
tniihically It i* clear, concise and 
logical. On a [m-iusuI ol thin effort of 

il Æ^^SlnirlJon £ the Premier it will I* |*rcetvv«l that he 
. - ha* atriven to prove three thing», and

ha* Nuccceded. Firat, the glaring ex- j i 
truvagnnee practised hy the Davie* I 
(ioventment ; aoooml, the rigid eco- , 
noiny observed hy his own ndinini*- j 
tration , and third, the very great differ-1 
erence between the two method* of ar
riving at a common object—namely, the 
public good, tor we must in all charity 
assume il wa» not the intention ol Mr. 
Davits* to drive the Province into ImnU 
ruptcy, much u» hi» peculiar manner <»l 
conducting public affairs resembled 
malice rather than incapacity. Mr. Sul 
livan's exposure of the system ol cover
ing up adopted front the tir»l hy the 
Duvies Government wa» relentless, but 
it xv a» just, and it wa» truth lui Par 
example In 1878 the Duvies adminis
tration carried over the large -um ol 
$«>0.000 to I<70 in on 1er to show thr 
ex|>einliture wa» less hy that »um for the 
year. This was at l»o*t but the makeshift 
of a sjKjndthrilt to blind lus cmliton* for 
awhile. In all the Provinces the exjs*n 
diturv increase» year by year xviih the 
jHipulation. IV K. Uland l»eing the soli
tary exception. Tim- counting in the 
$00.000 " covered up anil carried over, 
the total ex|»vndituieol a “ ivl'orm <io\- 
ernmenl for 187'J wa» upwards ol $3iU. 
ODD. while that of a Tory tiovernment 
remarkable lor il» prodigality, you know 

in live year- later.wa- but a trifle
over $270.000 ' a* a matter ol couine 
Mr. Sullivan and lu» colleague» could 
have »|»ent more money, il they had 
it—as which ol u» cannot?—but they.

____uiofeerown railway. If
• had attended lo our lulrrwi* 

i the delegatee Meeen 
in* M|i4lal*l th* Aral 

Ilf ef Coatodemlton In tma, should hex* 
lnetted upon n different errang*menl with 
reepect to our mllway. lied thla mener 
bee bought be tore the l«omlnl»n itovern- 
meet^be toll eonvlnred that they would hav«- 

e a fair peeeenlatlon of th* re»*, to pier* 
eaed e quarter mil I loo» of dollar* rx- 
la the eonstrurllou of lb* railway i«> tli* 

“ Hut th* last delrgellmi

"""• «Vf. nn. Wmm iht ntldlllolutl
From the lalet puhll* advice* to hand, th.- ad
ditional sum* which w* -hall hex* from th* 
Dominion oe account of (he r*e«Uuetim-iit w ill 
be about HAD per enauni. Krom Infornietion 
which he had e**u from other wiurv*», h«- 
believed We would receive about *V.oe per year 
instead of $»Ajv. a» stated. In addition l<> 
this, the amount whlrli w* »lioul«t gel for 
the Cape Travers* Pier will Ik- ..ver fv.irai. 
makltuup total ol $I»A*M>. The balanc* for 
the piers reported as of •• Federal Importai»**.” 
amounting to IIIAHAI, might wlw* to I*- pi*nl. 
when the Dominion Government have prop«-rl> 
roeatderwd the matter. Title would rouvert th. 
IIMSd which would otherwise be unpix.v l«l*tl 
tor. Into a <'on*l«lerahlc surplus. Is«t -« «mon h* 
calculated about $e>uu> would b* paid n- th* 
Ural Instalment for our pier», hut wa» laugh.»! hi 
by the UppoelUon.a»d waetold Unit th* sluleim-ul 
wae ridiculous. It was true Hint the ilox. ru- 
ment had not received that amount during th«- 
past yeai, but that mad* no difference. lu non-

Bpay ment only aOW-tml th* apwarvn** «»f th* 
»ll* accounts for ISKS, and nothing more. Ho 
as the advantage* to this province, which 

will accru* from the Ikmitnlon tiovernment 
J taking over our pier» ar* concerned. th*v will 

he permanent. Had It uot hern for an accident w* 
would have recelv«»l th* mmicy during th* pnj>i
Jear aeexpectcl. Mr.MclaugUItu, Knglneer.of hi 

ohu N. IL, lu the cinploymcul of the Dominion 
tiovernment. died, nml Mr llagcn.on* of tl»* Kn 
glneers appointed to report on our pier*, last ■urn- 
mar, wa, called away to take charge of th* office 
made vacant In that city. The latter gentleman 
undid» colleague wen- thu» unable t«* make ilielr 
report to Hie lleneral Knglnecr tn time for the 
Dominion itovermueul to mine to a dccuion 
thereon, last autumn. Had It not been f«u that 
accident the money would have liven paid to thl* 
Province within the past year. Its non-payment 
hogrever made no dittorenee to u». eo fur a. Hu
rt nanoee of the Province are von*«-rn«»l Now, lie 
had shown that th* *»itmat*«l *xp*n.tltur* 
for the year I* tJIH.r»•!»», and tie hud al», 
shown how th* tiovernment egpei’t to nml 
that expenditure. It I», of «’■our**-. lmpo—i 
ble t«* foretell what may happen during th* year 
but the tiovernment have no n-awm to .louht

the Grit* are trying no bas*l to run 
down. What they wish for mo»t ardent
ly ia to shew that the Dominion Gov
ernment »« at the bottom of the con
spiracy. If they can prove this the) 
will be happy, for they will 
achieved the desire ol their heart», 
this is. in fact, what make» the ca»«- 
interesting to Canadian» genoialL.
Kirkland, they say, i» a mere American 
it.1 venturer, wwking certain privilege* 
lor which he, or those connected with 
him, are willing to pay . XN ilkinson is a 
t'anadian go-between, win» i» known to 
have rendered certain service» t«i the 
Ottawa (•overnmenl . while limiting I» 

| a leading Conservative, proprietor ol the 
i leading Conservative oigun. and known

T

hapiM-n, Ih* receipt»
•rt of th* amount required.

rw"

would predict that tin- worst will not happen, 
and that tjir Province will Iw In n g.nnl position 
financially at th* end of th* year, lxmlmig ui 
the tart that during th* |uut five years tn* Gov- 
.-rnment have wlpwlnul Ih* indebtn.-»» l.-ft them 
hy the Davies tiovernment. that tlielr expendi
ture tor education has vastly lnereaev.1, that the 
Public Works have tieeu kept In excellent condi
tion, and that Uil» I» the see Midyear In which they 
have levied no direct tax of any kind upon the 
country. If there should h* a small balance of 
$18.000 against them at the close of the year. It 
would not he discreditable to them- He la- 
lleved, however, that there will ta- no such 
balance. The Province has been passing through 
a period of «ieprvsalon, and although we had a 
magnificent crop last year the prices ol»iulm»f 
for agricultural pnalu«-«- were not very n-imuu-r 
atve. It might la- urge.I that a direct lux ->f thr*. 
or four dollars upon the owner of a farm wa* 
not handsome, hut such a tax «toe» la-m hard 
upon the poorer classes. When »u«-h a tax wa
rt ret Imposed people romplalneil. hut when 
ll was removed the tiovernment dl«l not r.H’ei'. 
corresponding credit for «lolng »... They, ho» 
ever, deeervetl eredit, » li. tt.vf It was glxen 
not. In eonciusl.tn. h«- would say that theafflilr 
of this Province arc In .« Is-uer p.«iiion io-dn. 
than ever before- In It* history. It ha* «-lain, 
against the lhnnlnl.m < •<>«ernm.-nt and Un 
Iak-kI Government ar.- pr«—Ing those claims f • 
settlement. They first had to deal willi Hi 
question of the Fishery A want-a niatler which 
had been grossly mlsmamig.d hy th.- Daxi.» 
Government, and which «». giv. u «« .»> un-l 
sold In the most treacherous manner I nslead >.f 
having the Province prtiperlv repr**ent«»l on 
the Fishery <>»minlssl«»n held ai Halifax. Mr. 
Davies, the Prime Minister, took a retainer 
from the lkimlnlon «lovernun-nt t<> 
that all the money reeetve.1 from the l ulled 
Htales wa* paid Into the «-offers of the 
Dominion at Ottawa V the *am«- time they 
well knew, or they should have known, that 
It was expressly »tlpulale«l In a desnatch 
from Karl Kimberly to the Governor of this 
Province that If thl» Island gave up ils riglii* 
and allowetl the Americans free access to 
our fisheries during Ih* two ^ var» prior to l»i 
July, liCS, and any arhitrathm should take pia«-<- 
on the matter wc would ta- permitted to have a 
representation in that arbitration, for th.- pur 
pose of obtaining compensation. Mr. Da les 
muet be held responsible f«ir neglecting to press 
our claims and rights In thl» matter. We had 
the same right a* Newfoundland to la- repre
sented on that Vommtsston, in ortler to secure 
our claim for the use of fisheries from July, 
1871, to July, PCX After the horse was stolen 
Mr. Davies fastened his llttl* padl.a-k upon Un
stable door. Thai gentleman l.stk hie retainer, 
neglected our Interests, ami Is now, he say», trying 
to get back the money due u» hy some silly little 
reeolution which lie has movetl tn the IkmUnhm 
House of Vommous. If the amount due us had 
been receive.! we would to-day la* one and a quar
ter millions of dollars better off than we are. 
There teyet e prospect that we shall obtain coin 
penaatlon for the use of our fisheries during the 
two yeere alluded to. We have been told that our 
share of the Interest of the money has been distri
buted among our fishermen, but that does not 
meet the legal «daims of this Province. The next 
question which engage.1 the attention of the 
present Government was that of Winter Vom- 
munleaUon—a matter to which they have de
voted much attention. The result. In part, of tlielr 
labor* In connection with this question Is the con
struction of a branch line of railway from the 
main line to t'ape Traverse, for the purpose of 
obtaining more speedy com in un leal ion with the 
other Provlm-es, and at the same time affording 
railway accomodation tor the people of that 
portion of Prince (\Minty. The Government 
will take further action on this matter of Winter 
Communication. When the pier* question lias 
been eetlefactorlly settled It will lie their duty to 
see that we receive from the lkimlnlon Gov
ernment nil the advnntagi's to which we are 
entitled In connection with continuous steam 
communication with the mainland. We an- en
titled to the fulfilment of the Terme of Vnlon. 
and they will pres* It upon the general Govern
ment no matter whether the letter are friends 
or opponents until our rights an- ctincedcd. The 
question of finance la a very Important one to a 
Province like Uxt*. with llmtu-d re»oun-e». end 
the Government will not rest satisfied until all 
our claim* are disposed of. He would leave the 
further considérât Ion of these matters to the 
House. < Applause. •

thv vonlklviive ol" the |»arty 
hicl*. ll, tbvrvlorv. through Wilkineoii, 

Mi. Moxvut van vo u tiw t him with the- 
ttilriguv. it will have l»wii a strong jxoint 
in In» own favor uiitl of »vn ivv to the 
(iiit party all over faitmla. But then 
that i» all, lor Mr. Bunting may have 
liven avluitU-ti with an cxvvs» ol zval in 
the pi vmi»v» xx hu h woulil never la- 
voiiiiloiianvvxi by the party, lie may la- 
a |»»lilivinn at large with a wxmg «•«»m 
mi».»ion uiui nothing more. Thv wi 
xieiiee, howa-ver. gov» l«* »hvxv that Bunt 
mg «lui not g.» to MvKim ami Ihiwling , 
it wa» they went to him. They sought 
hint out in In» own ottivv. ami Iriitl to 
entrap him. They did thi» tir»t on 
their own nvi-vunt. when, its nveily |»»ii 
tivian». they xvurv anxious i«< m-11 llu-ir 
vote*, and they did it the m-voiiU liinv,;tt 
the utsiaiivv «►! Mr. Mown!, who. m> 
doubt, satisliixl lh«*ni he von id pay U-tlvi 
vven than Kirkiaiul and XX'iikin-on or 
'ihetr Anterivan friend». *l'hat Bunting 
xvotild rvlitM- to overthrow the Mowal 
tiovernment it he »axx hi» xxay i» nl»ttnl
To »Up|H»M- Ml is to s||p|Ml>,- Ilf i- a
political angvl. ot xx hu ll tlivrv i' none in 
v.xihlenvv. lie might help Kirkland •<» 
up»et the tints in the interest ol tin- 
party, hut li«- i- t--» 'lii.-xvd a man t" j 

< oiuuiit hi in sell, or xx « ,u.- muvli mi* | 
taken. N.»r i* then- a »viapol writing
in u.\i»tviiv«- to provv In* « ouiivvtioii 
with the original « ou»pirat«»i I mlii-«l 
it i» dear it xva* not In- that t«»»k thv 
initiative, hut MvKim. ” < io and »ve 
Bunting xva» a vonvvption ol the hril 
liant Mr. FraA-r. Mow at » lieutenant, 
an.l thu» xx v M-e it xx a» not thv moun
tain which xx i nl to Miilioin.-l hilt Mnlio 
nut- thv impo'toi xv ho approavhixl 
tin- mountain. \V«- m»t pivtviid to an 
a. ipiauiian. v xxilli tin- tvvlinivaltiv» ol 
tin- law u later xx lu« Ii « "oloiu-l Dennison 
ha* sent Mr. Burning lor trial, hut xx

the organization i» Coiihoj x alive in On- j 
Urio. it i* Liberal in the Province of 
i^ueliee. ami lor a very obvious reason. 
It xvi*he* to be ili*tinvt,no that it may be 
valued for what it i» worth, in a politi- 
eal eonite, and that it should lie treated 

have' with accordingly. The opinion is held 
Vml xiuny intelligent men that it ineor- 

1 |K»ralion were grnntesl the Orange body 
u xvotild *oon di**olve, h-r that the 
breath of it* nostril* i* opposition, but 
then it* recognition by the State would 
L> an evil of »uvh magnitude, *ogreat an 
instill to (*ath«»liv*, that it i» doubtful if 
inde|»endenl statesmen will ever give it 
fbpij Mtnvtiou. Our own opinion i» that 
universal education, and the lull devel
opment of our ever-growing looting of 
good-will among all viced» will consign 
the order to that place in naliue whonvo 
it should have never emerged.

Editorial Notes.

'I'llk sitting of the Local I**gi»lnti 
that vommonveil on Wclnexiav at thiee 
o vl«K‘k. instvil until one o'clock on 
Thursday, with the usual intermission at 
six o vlix k only It wa* a vicar course of 
ol»»truction which the Op|*»*iti.»n entereil 
into. I»-»» from the novelty ol the thing 
than a» an exhibition ol impotent spite 
against the Government. Wc«juite agree 
with tin- Ej>umnfr that such olwlruvtn»n 
wa» stupid and puerile. The tv xva» rea 
son loi the obstruction of the I’arnellite.». 
then-i* reason lor the UpjH»sition now 
going on in the Imjierial I arliauu-ut hx 
the t 'onsvrvative.s. hut there i* none lot 
that indulged ill hy our Island Grits. It 
xv as marked with i mU-ei lily, and it i* 
really a disgrace to the Brovin..

A joint « oxixiittki: »>t Ini 
the L-gislaturv of Nova Sc 
a |K-lilion to the Governor « 

In Her terms. Tin- p. titfi 
t liai tin- I'lux ini-e is now xx-op 
it xx as la-lore « *onli*h-rati«»n 
ivvvnuv. under exi-ting an

il House» 
lia. ha* *«- 
< i« nentl lor 
>n . omplain- 
:•-«• oil than 

that th« 
gviiivnts.

small to .airy 
tlie I’rox in«-«-. that thv 
submit to direct taxain 
ton- fn-sli amingvnivntf 
into iii accoitlai 
ot Sir John A 
thv Impci i:il « i-
n |K-al o| *11.,

•u tin- hit
pc.plc x« 

>n. and tl.:. 
should iii-

Holy Week st SL Dunsuc'c.

Holy Week wae never observed w ith more 
itovotion in thi* Harieh. The Church was 
crowded at all tl*» eervicea. On the after
noon of Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Tn*<lir* were sung, tlie Bishop proaid ing.

Tltero was l‘ontlHeal High Mass on llolv 
Tliurmlay, Father t or bolt otticiating a* 
assistant* l‘ri««»i, f ather Gallant aw ileerou,
I ether McIntyre a» std»-«leact*n. ami Father 
< urroll a» master of «-erouionie*. I athvr Mc- 
Intyro pivacl.<*l in tlie evening, and several 
lino piece* of music anpronriete to tlie oe- 
casioit were sung hy tlie choir.

Ilis l»rdeldp tho Bishop officiated on 
i ..*w| Friday, a»»i.*teil by the clergy. In 
the evening tlie Way «*f Uhx Cnws, 
most impressive ceremony, was comuieiu- 
o retwl. Fat lier Corbett in coiw, «nom-
I .ani.-d by twenty acolyte*, drowsed 
purple slid bearing torclw»», eonduvtetl 
this most touching of devotion*. Tim 
singing of tlie “ StaUil Mu I, r " during 
the Stations wa* solemn and eoubatirring in 
the extreme. This was followed by a jower- 
lul sermon on the Passion by Fat lier < arroll, 
who ha» during lout delivered a none* of 
!«•< turn* or tenuous partly hiwlorical ami 
partly explanatory of the state of the Church.

Holy Saturday 1 atlter Corletl officiated, 
a-sisted by Fatlmr < iallant a» «loa«-ou, end 
lather McIntyre a» *ul>-doa«oii. At Mass 
the Bishop, in co|h« and mitre, assiste»I at 
the Throne.

« >n Faster Sunday the Bishop officiated 
with the same clergymen as on llolv Thun*- 
<liix. The ceremonie» were rigorously car- 
ri«*l out ami twautifully executed. The 
evolution of the attendant» U|w>n the Bishop 
and on the other sacnwl ministers ex ci toil 
th* a«l mirai ion of all l*dn>ld«-r*, ami in fact 
the xx hole nvlio—tl>«- \ ariml <i»»tunies of the 
altar dioir, their »-oiii|s»m-*1 demeanor nml 
in*Hi* t »li»« ipline, tlie sacred ministers rnlssl 
Su gold cloth, and still mon-, tlm venerable 
form of the Bishop, all these «Trail'd ft pi 
found impression, which w ill not U- m**ii 
i«a*ily effactvl fh»m the mind» of the congre
gation. Thon- xx a* no »erm<in in the morn
ing on a«i-oimt of the length of tli*' M-rviie. 
In tin* evening at 7 oYI.u k \«-»|N«rs were 
sung hy Fatlu-r Curl wilt, ami the choir rollesl 
out ll.«- magtiifuxmt “ R>giuu (nli" in it.* 
grandest maimer. This xx us followed hy a 
sortuoii from Father Carroll »m the 
" Triumph» **f the Chnrcli,” after which Hi» 
lordship gaxe I tom* I id ion, as»i»tod hy 
l athers M< Intyn- ami C.-rla-tt. The at- 
temlamx- wa» »«> large as to In* almost un
comfortable. as imlet*I it was all throng!

Voyage Bound the World
Cholera hue appeared in Oorhin-Chin*.
Cambridge won the Vnivereity B>at liana 

this year.
The French frigate Clurxndr will visit 

(Quebec this summer.
Osman Dtgma lies 1.000 nn-ti r»-.«iy an»l 

willing to fight once more.

The Irish Hielmpe will hold a convention 
in Home next September.

Clifford Lloyd ia creating an much trouble 
in Egy pt as be did in heiand

The Nova fN-ulia fisherman are taking 
larg«- .pianlitie* of cod and halibut

Queen Victoria will atteml the marriage 
of her gnind-«laiighter at Daimefadt.

Pr*aident Arthur'* prospect* for nomina
tion are not g«x>d in New Turk State

France intenil* occupying Canton until 
China paye $160,000,000 war indemnity.

The Quebec Government announces it will 
take no notice of the Dominion License 
Ad

Th«- English Government will snbaidiee 
Khan, pretender to the Afghan

Aff.ni* m Egypt ar-- growing r-«re com
plicated every «lay Another army revolt iw

John and George 8tcvene«»n wae executed 
at iL-gina for the murder «»f John M< 
Cartli >.

Nothing ha* l*een heard front <»r of Gen 
era I Gordon. It t* thought hi* position n

A l.induu <le*patch stale* that <,’harles 
Keaile, the novelist, died oil Friday aft 
noon, the 11 th mat.

ttyThe 
R«puhl 
at the fall

of Cleveland. Oliii 
It went largely

, has gone 
Hem H-rat i.-

lt i» a u non i.ceil that the ( ’.lieue family of 
I,ill o.!«•«•, QHélas-, bare fallen heir* t»» a 
f .rtu ne of $5.3Utl,00U.

B- hi.lin t!i.»*e prexioualjr reporte.!, a»-verni 
oilier x• Mein h.«ve arrived from the New- 
f > it ni l.i u< i seal fisherv.

■il u»»; ! 
I U,v:v |

•v XV it It till* sllggCsholl j
Mach.iml.l m I-'«i». an.l |

Holy Wi-s'k. a.* xx.- have A1n*a»l\ n-marki*! > ^
.ex,»Holy Week in Georgetown.

impressive aiul soh-uui M-rvnx*»

Ih
Tune xv ill slu-xv.

W ». : 
Hi. il.«

U»*l :

J i>-'i' ml in ifi 11114 t li.it >>i 
ol Hit* dai lht-*«-

m linutl V 
Hun. Mi

ditit :il

Blake

I»» use n htnnvly plirnsv, " cul tl.t-ir 
cloth nccunling to lliv measure, mid I weullv 
thus saved u» from debt and personal ! bluiuii
luxation. But they did inure They | • • •
dwoted a large -um ibr «Im ution nml Hon. Mr. Bloke on Orange Incorporation.
that, iii 0111 opinion, is the very essen. t
of gihsl got enfffnnt. The Davie» tul

. . . m ., I xx. 111 the ••pinionnuntstntlion, cxiruxugaiit in all other iv : 1
sjH-t-ls, griitlgetl a litige ex|H-.iuliluix- lor 
elutulion Thus* lor 1 S7s xv«- *ev only 
$•».*>,ÔÔD. Id. The Sullivan GovernmeiU.
011 the other hand, economic in all other 
regard»—too much so. ils critic* say— 
xx vie prodigal in thi- one item. They 
paid oui i»lDl. 1‘Jd.DDU lor education.

For the ie»t xve refer our reader» lo 
the splendid speech of thv Premier lie 
promises—ami he perlorm» what lie pn*- 
mises—llial the aeeount» of the Island 
will, ere many months. Ik- made to ha l a nee 
aml that xv i I bout making any interest

P
lui ther trial Ih- 
Svotia still •>•
I mon might I»

soiIk-1 th. Fid
ment ol .\ >x a 
sent tariff »ii*c

rom-he«l in preci 
would closi-K ap| 
Mu

I. id. 
Ian

id.

ciatetl 11 
J manner.

e cannot : 
cat ijiie*-

t*i every
a clear, logical and 
There aie txvo »i«l« 

it i* »aid. neither "t 
right, n >1 altogether xvrong. 

Whatever ot the right lie» in a «[lies'.ion 
taken up hx him, is slu-wn forth xx 1 ; 11 
all the a«lvantage» accruing If 
handling <«f it, tor thui'c i» 110 man in tlu- 
Parliament at Ottawa (hat can speak *•» 
well a* Ivlxvard Blake. The pity ol it i* 
that he is ol teller valletl upon to exert 
hi* great el«*»|neuve in In-hall »>l what xve

ll IS

In- impressive and solemn M-rvi«n» of 
loly W«K«k. xx hen carried out in strict am>nl- 
,n«v xx it h the venetahki < hristian l.itunrx 
,r«« xx.<11 «-alrulaUKl t<> lift flu* • hristian m.iiI 

i out »*f the mud and ruts »»f this l>i|»x xxorld 
Nova Scotia l-u a j «n> fon ihlx illu.*tratt-«l in M. .laities'
in so tar a* that 1 Parish <'hun-h. t .t-nrgi-toxx 11. during the pr«- 

•d. ailvis.il that a ! sent I Inly \Y««ek. For n-xeral y««ar» |>a»l tlu- 
md then it \.>\a 1 '■ereinoiin*» of this h«»lx -»»a«'Si haxe Ikk-ji 

. ... ‘ « arrie.1 out here xxilli U-<-.-ining solemnity,
plauu-'l. tlie^ 1 «■: III' »'l , t,ai.|, x ,. ir ^h.-xx mg an improxeliiuiit oil the 
nenliti«-d. I In- Js-t it ion pn* e ling, hy the addition <>f some tivxx 

that the Dominion ah j article* of church furniture; hut this yeai 
:x Vxvanl to the detii ha> far suri>as»<*»l all i*n-xi«»ii» «-el.-hrati» tis.

..U:,, au,I ,1ml I In- ,.n “'"l ' n"li' "f,il *V "" •■'•■>» IS.'-i;» "«>-
. , /, v««rmKl. voung ami onl. lax and clerical. I he

*"*'* “P»»-' "“'I 1 ' altar l.ty. „f SI. .la...... ' Vl.ar, I, ........I l..r
ars to i|s 1 hat petiti»»li | j|lv ««xartne»» ami «Ifk-i.mm xx itli xxhich thex, 
-ciselx the saille word» i on all c»i-ft»ioli», js'Horm the several part.* 

lx- to Prince Ivlxvard I a Ilot U* l !•■ th«*tn; and tlii* i* all the tin »n- 
I «slilymg, votisiilvriiig 1 liât nn>»t of them an* 

-•I u teiul.tr age. < hie striking feature in tin- 
M«r\ ice* ol Holy Week thi* x««ar xx a* the a«l- 
nurnl'le six h« in xx hi, h the oliii v of 7’. ■nh. . 
on the ex oiling* «.f U «*lne>d:ix, Thursthri and 
1 relax . und the ,•«■•■/»/.#»■.. -. «S« .. »>n Holy 
Satunlay , xxen* chante I. Inonler to form an 
««llivient hand of « h->ris|er*. a f«*xx *ii|s«rior 
and xxt'll-trairusl xoicus from tin* Height*«>r- 
iug -li'tri. ; xx, iv. ihi* year. u«l*U-«l to the 
ii-ual local stall. Those generous x«»lunt«'en- 
xxen- young M«( oruiack, of ( *raiul liixer ; 
xoting K«*«*f««. of Sturgoon, ami voting .1. I

quiet iii Cincinnati, but trouble is 
1 « litewlntv. und lynch mg 1» Imvoui- 

ing commun in the South.
Petition* arc U-mg sent to the Quebec 

leg 1 slat*.re piaying it to adopt the pro
visions of the McCarthy Act.

The («eriiiiin Bund«**rath ha* n-jwL-«l a 
proposal f-»r the ealubli*bmenl of a reepon 
*ible inmintry for the empire.

The yi»*hi <>f lu ml H-r in Maine, and New 
Biuquwivk liistncl* this y«-ar will Ik- 2iW, 
*»'<• D Hi t»i-t les» than la*t year.

LATKT TKJEOEAKS.
Svakim. April 14

A meeting of the friendly aheika with the 
followers of Oaman Digroa failed to acconi 
pliab the desired object, owing to the rumor* 
lhat Um- rebels had captured the Egyptian 
station at the fifth cataract, and that Khar 
hm in bad fallen into ÜKÎr hand*

Cairo, April 14.
It ia stated here that England baa sub 

milted proposal* to the power* for settling 
the financial trouble* of Egypt- The pr.. 
|»»«rd scheme » «mtemplaD-a the disbanding 
of Sir Evelyn Wnod's Egyptian army.

London, April 4.
Advice* from Berber make no mention of 

the fall of Khartoum. Biehareen Arab* are 
blundering in the vicinity of Berber, and 
tlu Governor ask* that English troop* be 
sent to the assistance of the town.

Londor. March 14.
The L.ndon Time*, Sat unlay morning, 

printed a eomuiunicatioii from its Faria cor 
respondent whi.-h gives much information 
concerning the dynamite and Clan-na-Gael 
eocietira* constitution and term* of oath.
1 h«-*e organization* are fully described. An 
n«fount i* also given of how dynamite i* 
obtained in France. It ia asserted the 
Gian na Gael S-s iety ha* received a letter 
hearing a Russian postmark, from the in 
former McDermott, in which he plead* hi* 
innocence and lieg* for mercy. The society 
treated the letter with silent contempt, and 
its agents are tracking him. The same 
article say# Mattbiae Brady recently arrived 
at Pari* from New York, to investigate the 
truth of the rumor that Peter Carey wa» 
hiding there. Careful search was instituted, 
hut it proved fruitless, wbereup«*u Brady 
returned to New York, h-aving older* to 
cable him at once if any Careys should be 
discovered. Constant watch ia kept upon 
inf«»ruiers Iamie and Coleman, and a reconl 
of their movements iw regularly kept in 
Parie.

A pr»-** «-abb- *-»y* The private accep- 
tunce of Parnell’* «rheme to raise fund* fropi , 
which to pay salary to Natwmal nu-mher* fit'' 
Parliament 1* making rapid headway, the 
Mu-crea of the pr»*j«-t Itecoming owaured. 
(Ytholic priest* are giving active assistance 
t.* Parnell'* Land Purchase and Settlement 
('oiiipnny. All |»ri»-*t» iu the di<K-eae <>f 
Galway have purchased ten shares each, aml 
«•very «-unite five a'uarca each. The «am - 
thing ha* bc«-n done in m.»»t of the Irish

The Firemen's Parade.

oiiiiiu'iit her 111 t bar 
i,U*rtukciloti«*to>« n that anx - 

hx th«- firemen um
lH-li«*x«- this I* iruc. aiul i-vrlainlx 11111*1 
sax the j>aiudo of last night l«-inl» grand 
coiiliriiiatn.n !-• tlu* general opinion. 1 <>r an 
isolatisl citx like t lmr|ett«*tow ii, thrown 
ha< k alt«igvtli«-r on it* oxxn nwuunv-. the 
parade xx a* one ot "the most vr«klitnhlo we 

able j liaxr ex it ohs»«rx«**l.

A letter fnmi t’hili any* the phenomenon 
■ »f .1 red *ky at sunrise and long after *unvet- 
h.ifi 1h-vu observed for over three month*.

Profi **,*r “ Patrick *' Mezeeroff, an
Irish patriot from Moscow, wants a thousand 

M. I Ktimid, ol t ardiga.i. With those able r«- pupil* to blow up the whole Briti*h Empire 
nut» added to the usual staff, txxo rousing I

«11 tier, » feat Mr. Davie* never pe
ed, and lor the simplest ol all rc:i»«

Who are the ConspîmQrs ?

l u k Ontario conspiracy case ita» pas«c«l 
through the tiret stage, aml the con
spirator», so cuIHhI, have Ik-cii fully votn- 
mitted lor trial. M’ithout considering 
the innocence or guilt of the prisoner» 
it must Ik- admitted that Colonel l>vn- 
nison. thv |M»lice magistrate beldre whom 

e shall obtain com the preliminary investigation xva* held. | 
display v«l an eager solicitude in xv hat he 
thought the interests of tlv

ulvr shaz\. impracticahic stihjvcts 
e : than in th<**e affecting the real interest» 

of the country—it» live is*tics—its pvr- 
! vmptory need». A» t<> hi* honesty ol 
I pui |hi»v xxv have no doubt whatever. 

Ill» sjK-ech on the question of l >range 
l nc«if|H>nttion i> at once a proof ol hi* 
honesty and of his ability in statement, 
not to sjK-ak of slatemaiiship. It i> 
necessarily long, more L-cattse ol ex
tracts aml quotations rontained in it 
than it» original subject matter, hut it i* 
clear as crystal. Mr. Blake comlvmn* 
all secret »oeielie«. Ile admit» that in 
countries oppressed by dv»|*ilic rulvre.

Somtrwt Nats*.
The times are busy srountl Homem-1. Then- Is 

a great rush of business, and several buildings «re 
about to be constructed. When the railroad 
branch I* completed, Homcrset will be « very 
lively village.

Messrs. John K. McDonald A Brothers have 
tilted up a flue store. In which there I* a g*K*d 

, and their prospecte «if «lolng well arc ex-

Mr. John O'Bonoghan ha* a rtrsl-claa* Ally 
from "Abdallah Messenger." which vghlbiu *lgn* 

promise a* a carriage trotter. Hhe Is tor

this vicinity are anxt«>us that 
* contract their to nee, a* ot her
mit difficult to keep their cuttle

2r*l

SHSF5!
Mr. B. Horne, eontrael

IWi advertisement thl* week of ht* Agrlcul
tarai Implemeat*.

Bepertatendeht Voleman advertise* sale of un- 
elauKl good* oe the pTkT 1*1 and Railroad.

SSL*
A Dee»* Lan»—Mam claim* la save Coaeump.

Ure, Aprlîflè^V

lo the advartiwmont
of Mr. H—ry T. Up—aîsarti?

M mmflSubfe in tiie

urea necessary evil, bin he lu-Iieves 
j in the end the ultimate amount of g»».» 

Ontario I they are enabled to accoinplisli
•overuinvnt. Not only did he d> 
ver they xlesiivd. but he was so anxious j 

to anticipate their wishes a» to leave him
self open t«> the charge of bt'ing a |un ti 
ran. L'<4. Ih-imison i» a Grit, but it 
Joes not lolloxv ln>m thi»—at least it 
holt Id not—that he i» a partirait. That 

was all very well before he was placed 
on the bench, once there he should ignore 
partie». He refused Inti I to the prison
er» without hesitation, and it was in 
spite of him it was granted by the judges 
at Osgoode Hall, lie sided with the 
prosecution on every point, and, in a 
word, he showed himself more of a 
Grit |>olitieian than an impartial magis
trate. The result is that Messrs. Meek. 
Bunting, Wilkinson aml Kirkland have 
been remanded for trial, and thus far the 
Ontario Government has triumphed. 
To outsider» the case is not in anywise 
complex. A few Americans wanted to 
purchase certain pineries in the North 
West from the Ontario Government, 
and as they could not obtain them in the 
way they required from Mr. Pardee, 
they, with the tiquai enterprise and un- 
ecru piousness of their countrymen, went 
about obtaining them in the American 
fashion. In a word they attempted to 
bribe members of the legislature, as they 
had often bribed legislatures before, and 
if they did not succeed it is because we 
have not in this country yet descended 
as low in the depths of political de
pravity as our neighbors. There is no 
doubt that had the Grits been in oppo
sition those enterprising men would 
have tried to place them in power in 
order to obtain their pineries, just as 
they tried to expel them for a like pur
pose. To understand this case thorough
ly, however, it is necessary to discrimin
es» .between Kirkland and Wilkinoon on 
Um ymm hand, and between Wilkinson 
and Banting on the other. Of Kirk
land’s guilt there is no doubt, of Wilkin- 
•oa'a there ie a doubt, and as to Mr.

there is hardly the shadow of 
which would connect him with 

And jretit ie Bunting

xvhal- j weighed down by the evil results.
doe» not believe in secret societies 
Canada, where the press is live, win 
meetings are I rev. where we hav 
full right ol petition, and where \vv can 
overthroxv any government hy a live 
vote. He does not even approve «>1 
secret voting by l«allot, which he intro
duced himself, and Iio|k'» the «lav xvill 
come when all men wi 11 Ih* honest and 
indc|H*mlvnt enough to allow such liberty 
at the |m»IIs, lhat the Ballot Act can Ih- 
re|H?alvd. Holding those views regard
ing secrecy and secret societies, it i» 
hardly necessary to say that heroes not 
approve of the Orange organization, lie 
thinks it has no reason lor existence, it 
i» alisurd to »up)K>»i* that Orangemen are 
more loyal than other Canadians, it is 
ridiculous to siip|M>»e they are more reli
gious than other Protestants. It is as 
un|H>ssihle to conceive, for instance, that 
Orangemen could convert a man—Catho
lic or heathen—to the Protestant reli
gion. as that a secret society which 
rests u|x>n tnonaichy aml aristroevacy 
as a basis, or pretends to rest, should 
aiil in the sproa*I of any kiml of liberty, 
civil or religious. The Protestant reli
gion is supreme in A he British Empire.
The Sovereign is Protestant, so are the 
great officers of State, so are the army 
and navy ; the Protestant religion is es
tablished in England. There is no tear 
of the Protestant religion as regards its 
tein)>ontl welfare, whatever may Ih> said 
of its spiritual, or of ita theology. But 
it the Protestant religion were in dang- 
those to whom it is most dear would 
never think of calling upon a secret 
society to defend it. What,•then, is the 
Orange organization good for? This is 
a question to which no mortal man has 
as yet given u satisfactory answer. For 
aught the outside public know, it may 
do good in nee ret; it may carry out the 
great corporal works of mercy ; it may 
give food to the hungry, drink to the 
thiroty, relieve the sick ami bury the 
dead. It is hy its outward manifesta
tion wo are to measure it, and those, we 
must say, are had. They are discord, 
noise, confusion and blood, lion. Mr.
Blake has not said this in his speech, but 
it wae not necessary he should. Every 
one knows it Mr. Blake dwelt merely 
with the Question in its political aspect.
He showed that in Ontario it wae a poli
tical association with influence enough 
to be represented in the Cabinet by one
of its body. But one thing which Mr._______
Blake forgot to mention ia, that while profosaimi

From an «*arlx Hour in tin* afWnooti tlie 
Ihix * vx «*n> astir. It xx as a |*U-asant sight t«* 
mh> that of tin* viigim* nsnii »*n King Stn««t, 
when* everything xx a» rofulguiit with Uxaiit x 
and bright in*»». Tin- ««ngin<« itself xx a*
roally gorgooii*. aml the profusion of urli- „lt,
in ial llowt«r» aristu allx fo»t»M»ne«l rivalknl ( ^ 1||<| 
fin* engim* in attra«tixvikiss. The «!«»•«*r- 
ntion» |»rv|*anxtor\ to tin* [»ara«h« xxent on 
n[«a«v all tin- aft-.rin**» umler tin* «*y*« «*f 
< aptain 11 i»-key, xx ho. xxitli Chief F.ngiinx'r 
Ijirg**, as xxi- uinl«*r»tainl. r«*ntril»nt«**l ma
terially t«> tin- Miivvss of the affair in morn 
way» than »«nv.

The arrax of Chiuesi* lantern» living u«tos>
I from tin* rorn--r of King to the we*t si «le *>f 
1 < irx*at < ieorg«* Stn««t lookixd very line xxheii 
1 lighhsl up. h xx a» lin» great centre »>f ai- 
tnvtioii t" »ight-s«Hii> Ik.fon* the real event 
vaine off. At alk'ilt half-past seven—when 
matters xx««n- N-ing arranged for the proti'»- 
sioti—a xery largi- «-omimrse of |NH»ple had 

! as-Hiinhkxd. xx ho viewtxd the pn«paration» 
xxith groat interest. We m«*d hanlly say 
the juvenile.» iniisterwl in fonv and mani 

H| feshxl int«-i)*e enthusiasm. Som«* 
i» xx ill y«*t I hi firemen tlnxuiselve».

In lira wore form«*l to «hunt tin* l‘salin* in * hi a <-ivi-i 
nllt-niaU» xvr»»*». the «un- l«*»l hy Hr. MvIVumld, m«-nt of Quel «- 
tin- other hx I nth«*r ( liaries. of a majority.

The ottu-v of l\ i.. 1.1:1 was |*irf»*riinx«l in a »l*le there, 
xerx solemn and impressive manner on W<*d- 
in-'dav «*\««iiing.

• hi fliiirsday morning tliere wa* Soiomn 
11 : _r I * Ma*», at xxhivhoin* h und ml and lift \

* nkvi\«wl Holy Communion. Aft«*r 
tin- Bk-»su»l «Sax-rameut xxas ear rie» I in 

-• -1--i 1111 |iriNi«ssion frem the high altar to «un
til the snle i ha|*'U, xx Inire it was »le|*»site»l ill
the Iktatit jful re|*.wiu>rv which had 1hh*h pn«-. ,
i*aro.l and tastefully <l««-orat*'d hy tin* g<«> i frl wen *‘‘IX*"*
la-in-' of the parish. B««*i«les the l.laz-- »>f Tli-' St. (Gs.rg/a S.>civtjr of Montreal ha*
xx a\ light* an.uml tin* Tabonuivl»'. n xery .1* id- xl t * voinumnioaL? with th»* English 
striking fiuitun- in the item rations »»f the j jouru xl* a* to the false inducement» held 
repository was 11 profusion of natural llowerc l>ut «-migrants. 

gorgxk.it» him.*, a rich variety of geraniums.
and ot h»«r mro heautie». Tlie ottici'of Thtirs- * be (»-»v«*iuor General will, it i* said. Like 
•lay ««Xening was comlucted in tin* same way ; up hi» 1 • «u.ience in the eitiuh-l, Qu» bee. 
a* that of tin* previous evening. al»*ut the uiiddl»- of May. and remain a go.nl

« hi Fri»lay morning, after the mailing of 1 pint "f the mtminer, 
the Iiamhu or iinii’lucir», tin* Passion, the , , ,, ,, , , ...
pravera for the coiixenxioitofall simuxra—even , . " * . . t«jX * v > jR ‘ "«■«-'“L " " 11 «
tho'/s rn /,. Jiulu. M-« aim* the exp.sU.on nml 1 -bsomlrd. H.a K'bdit,.-» an IL.iNC, and 
X. in.rath.noftlieCr.ro., xx lexn the Bex « harlos . h,H *'“'«* nominally «to.UOO. A meeting of 
Mvlkiitnld prcach.kl a very impressive »««r- bi* «-reJinir* has Ihs-ii cullexi.

Cairo. April 12.
English offie* vs have K-.-n offered ten 

week* furlough. This l* believed to fore- 
•Imdiiw at: uni «mm vamp.tign.

The German and Austria 11 Government 
have presented identical n«>t«-s to Egypt. 1» 
questing an early payment of the indemnity

London. April IS.
Advice*» from Suaknu state that it i« 

rumored that Khartoum has full«-n.^*nd that 
General Gonlon is a prisoner.

Karl Granville i« preparing a circular to 
the [towers <l«-«-lai ing England is «lesiron* of 
renew Ing a d'-finite un<hTitanding in regard 
to Egypt and of establishing the future re
lation* on an internatioiinl Lanin <*f <-on«-ord 
In-tween Franco and Russia- It .«ay* Lord 
Granville will u« t permit England t«« act in 
«-••ntradietion to the prot<*«-ol of disinterest 
•-dnewe signed at the 1»inference at Constan-

Madrid. April 13.
An official despatch front Cuba reports 

that a band of 4- insurgent* nqder Doran, 
who iiitcinh-d j -ining Agiter >, were attacked 
l*y the tr«K>pe, and 30 men were kill«*d.

Boston. April 13.

lion. Cha*. U Mc I .'--ui «li.-d at hi* re«i 
dence here to-day. He was a member of 
Governor Hohineon's council. an»l hail Keen 

tin- («inserviitive fioverrvo- prominent in burine** and political affairs 
ha* ln-en eimtnmed hy 26 for many year*. He caute here front Cah- 

l'here 1» no re-action obeerv- . «lonia. N. S.. in 1844.

Another c-*l|ieion i* r«*pot1e«l to Lave taken 
pl.t. Is-t wiH-n Orangemen and Catholic* at 
Conception Bay. Newfoundland.

Another Chinese r»-h. lliou i* on the tapie, 
raus«‘d by dii*«i:iff»-t-ti«»u with the uiunucr in 
which the war i« being prosecuted.

It is said that Mr. Gtitdbt.-ue’* wife and 
family htremgly insist ou his accepting a 
[*veiag«\ hut he oh*tiuat«-ly refuses

The Supreqne Court <*f Spam ha* Henienixsi 
to <l« ath fifteen member* of the Black Hand 
*o« n-ty, found guilty of uturder tit 1882.

A St. I/oui* girl utarrii-d a man on fifteen | 
uiinuD-e acquaintan«x‘, beeauee she knew if 
tdn- wailed till she knew him belter, *h«-’d 
never have him.

New York »l«**pateh«‘* of the I4rh »late 
that tin- Uniic«l St it--* mail »teaui«-r litli-iuct 
was lo#t off Bolivia. The crew and passen

ÜIAHRIED.

!n Ihl* rllv. »m the 5th liml.. l*y the Rev. I>r. 
Knox, Mr. Alexamlvr Hniallw<mm1.<*f tin- Ktiyalty, 
to Mik* Iznilsu Bovy«*r, of llunbiiry, lx»t to.

lie ■ Tlie torchlight prennssnm startwl from in 
in ' front »*f tin» “ Hollo" engine house aUnit s 

| <M-l«M-k. Inxaihkl liv the s_’nd Battalion Bund. 
I|u,| in uniform. The Band were »eate«l in a xxag- 

gon «Iraxxn hy four horeaxs, suppli««d Iront 
Worth'» !■ table». Tin* Trentoiit,' Captain 
F. II. Bxxei. xx ilh its twenty helinutod und 
uniformed firemen, <ame first. They i*n»-

•f them ' mon. After the sermon aml veneration of 
! thet re»».-., tin* Bit's**»! Sacratin'itt was brought

ilemn procession to the hijfli altar from 
the re|*osit«*ry w here it had been plaresl tin- 
dux U'fore. Tin* pnmxsrioii was the same a» 
yesterday, only the clergy on this invasion 
x\oiv black vtxstment*. Fridav evening the 
oiin-xx of Ti m xx as coiidueted as on the two 
prx'x ion» exeitings.

The oth«-e of Saturday morning xxas the
st'iittki a fine aptn'aranee in their re-1 sliirts, longest of all. It Ikxgau xxitli tin- hit's.-.ing of
lighU«d into lK>l«I relief hy torche». Tlmy 
xvere folloxxtitl hy tin* Ib*ik and l.-idder 
Company, coininamh-d by < a plain Archibald 
White, Jr. Thi' waggon of this ( ompaiix 
Inirex n miniature house on lire*, xxhich looked 
quite natural, and r«'ficct«vl creslit on the d»«- 
signer. A pq*er with his pi|H*s gracetl the 
Hook nml Ladd«*r waggon, and st'iit out h

the ne xx fin- in tin* vestibule of the Church 
tilt'll the lighting, olie after the other at statisl 
time», of the three hranvli candles during tin- 
pUHtxssioii from the vestibule to tlu* cham-vl. 
This again xxas followed by the ini|»»sing 
• • retimux, tin* Blessing of the l‘as« al ( "ainlls, 
alter whi«'h tin* twelve prophreirn were* sung 
l-x tin* altar Iiovs. w hile tlieotfi«-iating clergy

The .l.-ipanca-' goTernmcnt lias authorized 
the «••tahiishment of tea guilds, to which all 
tin- producer* aud tlealer* must lieloug. for 
tin- pur|*o*c of preventing the adulieraii»*n

* "f *«’»
Holmes and Brevken. the American* 

«•h.irg--d with having dynamite in their 
p •»«»• »«i ti. were found guilty at Halifax, on 
iin- ihh ins: . and s»-ntcnc«- l to two years in 
tin* penitentiary.

Thv Liverpool, N. S.. Ailr.ntce eay* a child 
: has liven horn in a family by th«> name of 
Oiclc, in the upper p rt of the town. witlmeT 

I »•*»•«. having only «Ills to mark the plat 
here the ,-y« „ eliollM lie.

xxarlikt' noUw in int«*rvals l«ft him hy tin* man re-ad thorn. Then came tho blessing of
Band and tho cht'ors of tho aia-ompanx ing 
multitude. Thirtv stalwart mon ui uniform 
marchotl U'hiinl tlie ll»H»k aml lavhlvr W ng- 
g»*n, which was Uiautifullv decorated, us di
ttoed were all the Comtianu-s'conveyntnaxs, in 
a manner that loft nothing oiwn to criticism 
Thu “ Hollo " was next in * inter, rommamhiil 
by t afitain Wonnacott. Fifltk'n men mare h- 
tri lk>liiml tin* “ Iloilo. ‘ After tho “ Hollo" 
came the “ Silshy," umler rnniiuainl »»f < iqe 
tain Hickey. Tlie *■ Silshy" rvachtsl tin- 
climax in th«* way of <l«*<-oralion aml gen««ra) 
appearance, promnimx-d hy r»»im«.»'*vnr.« to 
haxax surpa<so«l anything in that line ever 
luxfore présenté*I to the public eve. Tho 
Host' Heel roM*mhl«*d tho Lasteru 1‘rincoss in 
tho fairy tale alumt win wo iK-raon grew su-

Iiorh flower* alu>ve, Iwiiouth, aml around 
mr, rivalling one another in Uxaffty of color. 

The cuup d'ail as the prtH-ession g«*t well 
umler way. and was |>artly on < irafton aml 
partlx on Prince streets, xx as very fine, aml 
the wonder is that such a small city, com
paratively, as < harlotti'toxx n is, could furnish 
Hitch an i m|>osing spectacle. Energy aml 
gtxri xvill can, however, accomplish much, 
and it is said Zufwr omnia rinnt. Tlie a|c 
plau.se of the spectator* was the measure of 
the firemen’s popularity. It would ne*xnt 
indeed as if Charlottetown, divided in every 
other mortal thing, makes amends hy [letting 
the firemen and taxing proud of them. But 
then it is a fact that they deaorx-e it. ^Char
lottetown owes much to her firemen, without 
counting on gratitude front favors to come.

The mottoes on tlu* trans[>areiivies were 
admirably chosen, such as “ Sever Despair,’* 
“ Always Beady," “WeHiak our Livea our 
Friends to Save," " Ever Koadv when Duty 
Calls,” “ Prompt to the Rescue," etc.

One transparency which caused consider
able amusement, as it was an allegorical 
representation of a late episode in our his
tory, was a picture of two pensive looking 
animals busily engaged eating some stuff 
hearing a auspicious resemblance to carolv. 
with tne motto " Rough on RatV If this 
was not rougit on our Tittle rodent friends, it 
surely was on their enemies.

The procession broke tip about ten o’clock, 
but not until after they had given clieers for 
the Chief Engineer and the Captains of 
different Companies We have no doubt tlie 
Convert and Dinner to-night will lax as 
successful as was last nyht’s torchlight

thv font, aft«*r which the Litany of tin* Saints 
wa* solemnly chantod, and imunvliafi-lv 
f.illowtsl by solemn High Mass. When tin* 
(’l'Tui m . mIn* xx as intoned, the 1**11» aml 
organ, which had I men mute for the last two 
or threm day*, again [mated forth with ro- 
• loiihletl forex*. Tlien came, in duoi-ourse. the 
Ml. Ivin*, IaiuiIhI. , and Mntpiijicut, inviting the 
faithful to give prais**, honor and glory to 
Him who lia» pn*mi**xd us that nr Kan an 
mliiM-vt. mlh th< ha thi r, Jim* ('hrinttln Jart : 
•nul Ih i* thr profiitialion for our *in*.

Many of the congregation had manuals 
i-ontnining the oilnx* of llolv Week in Latin 
and English, xx hich enabled them to follow, 
intelligently, all tin* «x.reunontw in «letail, ami 
enter into the spirit of the service. The very 
large «x n.rcgatioiiH who assisteil at all the 
different services «luring the w«*ek, notwith- 
standing the snow and storm fora part «if the 
time, give evident i*r.*of that <ho good peopl«« 
of Georgetown aml Royalty fully appreciate, 
the great spiritual advantage* which they

Mrs. IImtkm., of Victoria, Crapaud, xva» 
[MMinced u|M*n by the tem|mraiux* fieoplu of 
that lis-ality some time ago for «xmtraxon- 
tion of tlu* S«x*tt Act and hslgod in Char
lottetown jail. Her m«*lc of xx «irking xx as to 
sliove the Ihjtior through a sma7Ttra|i d«x>r 
in the «piantitv nx|uin*l and rake in the 
money through the »ame a|mrtunx, fondly 
imagining that by this means—her fatx* as 
well as that of the venders Iwing coiumakxl— 
she would escaixx the im'shi's of the law, 
aiul the snares the Scott Act folks lay for the 
unwary. Vain delusion ! A warrant xva» 
issued for lier apprehension ; the minions of 
Um* law weary of waiting amaahod in the 
door, hut on lcxiking around could see noth
ing alive. They went outside, and met a 
lad who pointetl to a luxa)* of wool on the 
thxir, and having got this clue they re-en
tered aml found poor Mrs. IritelVs feet 
oxjwweil. Having failed, aa it were, to draw 
the wool over the eyes of the officers, she 
was taken captive aml languislied in tint 
< «uinty jail, whither she had been sent in 
default of flflo line by Alex. Hayden, .1. P., 
until Thursday, when she consented to pay 
over the sum with *30 costs. The moral of 
this is that peo[>le who hide under I leaps of 
w«x*l to ax rod the «xmseuuHnces of a breach 
•>f tin» laa should hide their feet as well aa 
tlmir ‘

An Ottawa paper say* that a grass widow 
staying at a city h.ilvl t»n.k an action again** 
an M. I*, f-.r d*-famali »n »>f character, tin- 
• lamag» « demande»! Wing $6.(M)tl. One 
thmteainl dollars was p ud to hush tin* mat -

8t«*pln-n Dunn, in jail at Ottawa since 
S«‘ptcuil*er, 1881. charged with the murder 
>f one Fletcher, a f«-ll«»w employe <»f ('ole'* 
circus, was released »*it the 8th inel.. the 
Crown prosecutor declining to pn>ceed with 
the case.

Tin* Chilian minister to France announce* 
that a 1 ruce Wtw«-«-n Chili and Bolivia ha* 
Im—n [uxK-laiim-il. It provides that the 
Bolivian territory •■».-upied hy tii« Chilian» 
shall remain under Chilian law; and trade 
U*tween Chili nml Bolivia el.all Ik- free.

Previous,to his d«*«-»*asc. Ccleway-» sent thr- 
following tuess.gCto Mr Grant, hi* late ad
viser: “Durban—I aui «lying; 1 say so. 
Toll my European friends 1 am dead forever 
I leave Undinuzulu (Otew.ivo** eon) in my 
place. This must be communicaled t»> 
Queen Victoria.”

Manchester merchante report the export 
trade very dull, but that epiunors and 
manufacturers for the home trade are fairly 
«K-cupied. The returns for the firat quarter 
of the year, although not brilliant, show a 
fair, if not increasing trade. Cotton print* 
are selling at high prices.

At a prize fight between the Hungarian 
Nick vest and un unknown, supposed to be 
Kilrain, of Boeton. ot Cumberland, Md.. 
fifty-three rounds were fought with no ad 
ranUge. The cry of “ foal ” was raised and 
a riot followed in which Nick vent was k ill.-.) 
and a number of other» seriously wounded

< The building of the long projected Roman 
Catholic cathedral in London ia about to In* 
begun. As was to be expected, it ia to be <>c 
a seal.* of great magnificence. The eite ia t hat 
oocupietl by Tothill field* pria»*n and ha* 
•wen purcheae«l f.ir $676,000. The estimated 
coat of the buihling itself ie aUiut $26.000. 
000. din magnitude the structure will aur- 
pooa Wed minster Abbey It ie deeigrotl to 
he 670 feet in length, and 860 in breadth 
Westminster Abbey Iwing 511 feel in fength 
sad 208 fret across the transepts.

DIKII.

DU»! at her resldtiuee. Trout III wr. I>»1 Z2. on 
tin- i:tUi Murcli. «fier a ItiiKcrlitK lllm-»*, AiiwmUi- 
l In. tin- beloved xv I fv of .liiim-* rurner. nn.l 
dwnglitvr of tin- IhU- lo*wr«-in-«i llugan. In Un- «2nd 
year of her age. iNs-vniied wa* a loving wlf*-. a 
fond mother, and a klinl-tu-arted,obliging ncluti- 
tkir. and wa* re-apecu-d end <-et»-eme«l l»y «II win* 
find tin- ple**ure of her «r<|ii«lntan»-e. Sfiv leave* 
■ «orrowing husband, six smsll chlblren, and a 
larg»- clrcl«- of frfi-ml* *n«l a«*qii*lntao»-«** to mourn 
tln-lr I»***. May she rest In j**««•«•.

Hutfifi-nly, at Kelly'* Ore**. I»t J*. on the 3rd 
In*»., Mary, tlie tn IovchI wife of Owen Trminor, 
agist 7 5 yi-arw, leaving a «orrowlng fiu»h*n«l and 
nine chi fit re-n. tk-elilpe a large numlk-r of relative*, 
to mourn tfi«-lr lo*». May »l»e re*t In |h-«c«-.

Oik-of tin-most really lieaiitiful and cllfylng 
murk » of a long. well-»|tent life, I* a happy, Chrt*- 
tInn »leatli. Much wa» Un- demine of Mr. l*hlllp 
IVamey, »»t Moutagn»-. l>»t 5-, on the 25lh nil. Mr. 
IliMinev was a native of the County Fermanagh, 
Ire-luml. born In I hi»», nml wa» a real, warm- 
h«-art«sl. genial Irl*hman. During hi* Him-** hi* 
*l*lrltual want* were lovingly uilulntered hy hi* 
hcloved |»«*lor. Itrv. XVni. Chelan He died as he 
llx-ed, at |M-ui-e with «iol and man. Ill* remain* 
were Interred tn Montague c«»metery. In a man- 
n.-r iMs-oinlng a b»mmI, practli-al Catholic. May 
hi* soul rent In |*« a«-«-.

At Kerytown, New l.omlou. April «th, Wilbert 
Janie*, «on of Daniel amt Mary Jam- Hulllvau. 
aged one year and three month*.

Darling WlltM-rt, thou hu*l left u*.
And thy lo** w«- «leeplv feel.

Hut 'ta-a* Uod who tn-reit u*.
And He ran all our Morrow* heal.

At Klnilra, lx>t «7, on the 2nd Inst., Mr. John 
< ‘ami»belI. at the age of 74 year»-

At Charlottetown, on the Sth Inst.. ltob«-rt May. 
fourth non of the late Robert May, K*«p,«»f «Jreen- 
vrlch, Knglainl, In the it'ml year of hi* age.

Suddenly at North River. April 12th of Inflam
mation of the lungs, John 11. Mrotl, eldest »on of 
the late Alexander fto-ott, agis I W year*.

n tKKET PltM'EM.
CUABLOTTBTUWK, April 15, ISM.

Heel lamalll f t 
tb-ef «quarter) r a 
Mull.m. r a 
Pork, rarru», 
Pork, email..........  .

Wild Uee*«- 
Dork*
Fowl*
Rutter. Irrwh. 
Butter. Tul*. R

<>atiii<-«i. r loua..........
«hit», p I«ueh., black . 
Oat*, g bush., white 
Hay. P 100».....................
Pol aloes, tp bush 
Turnips, (p hush.
Hh«w pekln*
Wheal. hush. . . 
Timothy Head, to hush 
Clover Heed, (p a

.... 7 Ui rt
s«o 11 

13 to 14 
. I J^U. 2.IS»

« lo -*
. It to \4

X» to X.IS*

«• Ui.« 
I « lo I * 
14 to IS 
Ml Ul mi 

1.00 to 1.75 
VI» to X rt* 

......auto»
Gooaea Law is. Market Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Men's and Roys Kelt Hat* in great variety, very 

cheap at J. It. McDonald's.
A great rush lor Print* and Grey Cotton at J. 

B. McDonald's. Pronount-txl the cheapest In 
town.

When yon want a new Carpet, In Heotch, Brus
sel* or Tapestry, cheap, go to J. B. McDonald'*^ 

A lot of ladles' Drees Good* (light color*), half 
price at J. B. McDonald'*. marl J

The City Hat Store I* the place for cheap hat*. 
8lgn of the Big Mai. mar 5

I- K. Prowse has Just opened hi* spring hat*. 
They are very g«xxl and very ehet^. mar 5

Every man. young or old, who wonts a hat 
that beewmee him. should coll at L K. Prow**'*. 
Riga of the Big Hat. mar x

We are ottering special Inducement* to cash 
buyer* In town and country tor six weeks. In 
older to make room tor spring Importation*, 
which our Mr. Harris has Just left to purchase In 
the English Markets. G no. Davies A Co

leb'JJ 4w
Great rash for Tea at P. Monaghan's Grocery 

and lea House, an evidence of Ita strength and 
flavor. %
. The annual production of Kerosene Oil In the 
United Hutto*. I* about •»*».•*» gallon*. Th*

s known as WaUr WkMr, Is highly refltMHl. 
rlem, uxJorlc*» and safe. It toratdlaftjfali. 
or hv the gallon, at Oeoggo Cartor's. Great

1



BT TXLMKAia
SüAElM, April 14 

f tbe friendly sheiks with the 
iu>un Digroa failed to accooi 
ed ulijwt, owing to the rumor* 
bad captured the Egyptian 

fifth cataract, and that Khar 
n into their hands.

Caibo, April 14. 
here that England bas sub 

ills to tbe powers for settling 
troubles of Egypt. The pro 
contemplates tbe disbanding 
Wood’s Egyptian army.

London, April 4. 
m Berber make no mention of 
arioum. Bishareen Arabs are 
B the vicinity of Berber, and 
asks that English troops lx» 

eislante of the town.
Londo*. March 14. 

in Timet, Saturday morning, 
imunication from its Paris cor 
hieh gives much information 
le dynamite and Clan-na-Gael 
istitution and terms of oath, 
cation* are fully described. An 
Iso given of how dynamite i* 

France. It is asserted the 
I Sn iety has received a letter 
ussian postmark, from the in 
mnotf. in which he pleads hi* 
d l*‘g* for mercy. The society 
filer with silent contempt, and 
ire tracking him. The same 
Matthias Brady recently arrived 
u New York, to investigate tbe 
e rumor that Peter Carey was 

Careful search was instituted, 
t*d fruitless, whereupon Brudy 

New York, leaving orders to 
t once if any Careys should be 
Constant watch is kept upon 

unie and Coleman, and a record 
uvementa is regularly kept in

able s-tys The pi irate accep- 
•nell’s scheme to raise funds frwju . 
y salary to National members <st'' 
is making rapid headway, the 
the project becoming aaaured. 
est* are giving active assistance 
Land Purchase and Settlement. 
All |>ri«nlw in the diocese of 

re purchased ten shares each, and 
e five shares each The *auf 
een done in mast of the Irish

Cairo. April 12. 

offic. rs have been offered ten 
mgli. Tbi* is iielieved l<> fore- 
aut iimn campaign, 
man and Austrian Government 
nted identical notes to Egypt, r« 
n early payment of the indemnity

LoMIhiN. April 13. 
from Suakim state that it is 

• at Khartoum ha* fallen.^und that 
onion is a prisoner, 
nnvillc is |«rcpanng a circular to 
l deelaiing England is desirous of 
i definite understanding in regard 
and of establishing the future re 
an international basis of roneord 
rune*? and Russi i. It says Lord 
will not permit England U» act in 
ion to the protocol of disinterest 
ned at the conference at Constun-

Maiirih, April 13.
•ial despatch from Cuba reports 
id of 42 insurgent* under Duran, 
«led j lining Aguero, wen* attacked 
ops, and 30 men were killed.

Boston, April 13. 
has. 11. Mcljcan «lied at hi* rewi 
re to-day. He was a member of 
Roliin*on'h council, and ha«l been 
t in business and political a Hairs 
year*. He came here from Cale-

S.. in 1844.

HI4HRIFD.

Ily, on the 51 h Inst., by th«- Rev. hr.
. Alexander small wood, oi I lie Itoyally, 
misa Bovyer, of Run bury, l*»l 4».

dieu.
tier residence. Trout River, Loi H. on 
lareti. after a llngvrlng lllm-»*, AuomIm- 
lidove<| wife of .lame* Turner, and 
of the late I a* w reiico Hogan, In the 42n«I 
rage. hecviuw<l was a loving wifi*. a 
1er, unit a k I ml-hearted, obliging neigh - 
ra* respected and eateemmlby all wlio 
easure of her arguai iitum-e. She leaves 
ng husliand, six small children, and a 
le of friends and anjualntance • to mourn 

May she rest In Jre-aoe. 
ly, at Kelly's Cross, Ixit a», on the .Ini 
■y. the beloved wife of Owen Tralnor, 
i-ars, leaving * sorrowing hushaml and 
Iren, la-sldesa large nmnla-r of relatives, 
their lo»». May she rest in |a-ace.

I he most n-ally la-wuliful and etllfylng 
a long. well-s|a*nl life. Is a happy, Chrls- 
h. Such was lh«* demise of Mr. l*hlllp 
of Montague. l>.t 5 , on the 25Ui nil. Mr. 
vs- a native of the County Fermanagh, 
tairn In HNi, ami was a real, wurin- 
genlnl Irishman, During hie lllm-ss hi» 
want» were lovingly inlnMered hy hla 
asstor. Rev. Wni. Phelan. He died as he 
|a-ace with «io«l and man. Ills remains 
i-rred lu Montagne remet#-ry. In a man* 
tiling a giasl, prartleal Catholic. May 
•est In |M-a«*c.
ytown. New London. April Ith, Wilbert 
on of haniel and Mary Jane Hulllvan, 
year and three month*, 
ling Wilbert, thou hast left us, 
ml I hy loss we deeply feel,
"l was (hat who la-reft m, 

ml He «-.in all our sorrows heal.
lira, lx»t 47, on the 2nd Inst., Mr. John 
II. at the age of «4 years* 
irloltelown, on the »th Inst.. Rotx-rt May. 
in of I he late Robert May. Ks*|..of Green- 
igland. In the :«2nd year of his age. 
lly *1 North River, April 12th of luflam- 
•f the lungs, John II. Seott, eldest son of 
Alexander Heott, age«t lid years.

MARKET PRICE*

Cil AKLiITTKToW N, April 15, 1W*|.
• all) 4P»................................................ 7 to 15
tarter) * lb............................................ 7 lo »
P *>....................................................... 7 lo 12

‘reams, .............................. ...........  7 to *
nail.............. .............................................. #«o II

».............................................................LAS to LOU

e»e ..................... 70 lo *5
................................................................... as u> jo
......................................................................auto as
fresh......................................................... 24 to .In
Tub. fc............................................ 22 to J*
•R**............................................................ I* to 14
Monti.................................................XWltoMl
1.4» 100 lb...................................... SUM to S.OI
hush., black......................................... :u to d
hush.. White......................................... 35 to 45
100».........................................................40 to 50
s, * bush................................................  l41o I*
it'P bush.................................................. 14 to HI
floe . ......... ........................................ on to >*i
r hush. ......................................... I-Stto i.:s
y Heed. *» husli............  ....... 3.00 lo 8.50
toed, P lb ...........................................'JUto 25

Oeoboe Lewis. Market Clark.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

land Hors Felt HaU In great variety, very 
it J. H. McDonald's.
at rush lor Prints and Orey Cotton at J. 
tonald'a Pronoonved the cheapest In

i you want a new Carpet, In fteofch, Brus-: 
Tapestry, cheap, go to J. B. MclHinahl s 
of ladles' Drees Hoods (light eoloral. half 
t J. B. McDonald's. marlJ
flly Hat Store le the place for cheap hat», 
the Big Wat. mar 5
Prowse has Just opened his spring hat*, 
re very good and very cheep. mar » 
r man, young or old. who want* a hal 
oomee htm, should call at L. K. Prowse'*. 
the Big Hat. roar >

ire offering special Inducements to rash 
In town and country tor six weeks. In 

to make room tor spring Inipmtathm». 
our Hr. Harris has Jos t left to purchase In 
gllah Markets. Cl Bo. Davies A Co

feb'27 4w
l rash tor Tea at P. Monaghan’s (Iroeery 
a House, an evidence of tie strength ami 

H
inniiftl production of Kerosene Oil In the 
I Hietoe. Is about eejwe.eoou gallons. The 
known as WuUr H’Mr, is highly redm*l. 
*». odorless and safe. It le sold laftjfall. 
rbv the gallon, at George Carter's, Great 
» Blivet. de 12 tf
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tent AN» 0T1KE 1ATTER8. AUCTION RAT.TP.

|. Hi akb, Es, m. I*. V., »rriY«d ,l C«|e' 
Tr,,„n« to-day, aa did al»o Mr. VoUon,|

-rf «*— Summer
FURNITURE, he.

T»e I oral lAWialature will l»> |.r..rt«u,.i Iiy AUCTION, on TUESDAY. APRIL
,,.morrow afternoon, at lliree o'clock. Hie L) --nd. at ‘ o’clock, p. m , in front of 
^..doo lia» I men aliort lint Imay St-«,nw.n . Building, y neon Sire.t (near 

rl„. Market), a lot „f HOUSEHOLD FUR 
Tun river la becoming ver» dangerou», MTURK. FARM IMPLEMENTS, Ac

N- H.—Partira wi.bing to diap.ee ,d now 
or eetMnd-bund Furniture, .»r articles uf any 
kin«l. will find tbi* » got>«l - hunt . t-. convert

a McNeill,
Auctioneer.

their Koods into cash

April 1C. IHH4.

AUCTION.

elKl vet Uw small boys are tempting llwir 
(!lm in tlw traditional way, a* well as older 
I a,vs a In» should have more seuse.

Tub SL John /Aii/y AVsrs ha* yielded up 
tlie glniat, an event which »e really regret, 
up it wa* a readable and newsy journsl, 
though having too robust a manner of 
..xprweiag iU o|ânions.

Mr. K. M. Ely, from 1‘rovidenre, Hhode 
Island, arrived in town laet week |wr tlie 
\.,rthmi Light. Mr. Ely doue husiiiuss in 
...iijunetion with Mr. John Kelly, of Char- 
lottetown, in eggs and produro.

Tkii'IWTh—girls—were l»oni to Mr. Win.
|;inn», of Cardigan, ou Friday nigliL If tin. j fl-HHs.il.. r,„,lllg >•„
I-1i.ii.1V |»>pul*tiou continue to incronro iuj 1 .i u.tcat Mi .. . »,ll « Il I,y Au. t.on 
lia. alarming manner tin. Dominion .uh»idy i --n tli» pn-uii»-. n MONDAY, tl„- *d8ib 
n.u.t l—voMo proportioi.nu.ly Urge. j»-1 -, ^ k p ni. 1 H. rnc.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANÜFACTÜHEFr®eohR0l|A5mBI€r FIRE Î
AND —

Drive Out the Foreign Enemy
WAR AMONG THE HARROWS.

TTVJR SALE at Mitchell River, north * d • 
f «»f Cardigan, a Freehold Farm eonti i \WING to the Big Fire, W & A BROWN & CO will clear out, 

u * J during the next nix montliH, their

Tin- Ht«'f| Itamlnll loth** Front, anti vinorlou* everywhere ; a» u Pulverising Cultivator, Clod 
(.'rush«-r mid Covurer, It has no «H|ual : mill II» llglituesa of draft, «lurablllly un«i the many pur-
................... “ " * ' ‘vinre of any other agricultural Implement in the ! /V IN ADA,

arrows taken In trade for Randall’s will be sold 1
•or whh-li It can b«* used, place U far In a__________ „

market; over 106 sold last year, rtprlnglooih Harrows taken

Stock ami Faming lni|iheiilt;^
J very <*hes|i

vjiie**n himI No. sBuyl Phmghs, Two Mould-lwi 
1 rut-lo r». Fodder (Utters, ami th*> Genuine /

ing 02 acres, forty of which nre m a go. 
state of cultivation, uml ten acres eau I 
slumped m email cxi-ense. the balance ie 
covered with hardwood. shinglewo*Kl and | 
rails. Tbi* farm will lx- sold at a moderate 
prie», for cash.

Apply to A A. Macdonald Bros., George
town, or to th«* owner on tbe premiv*.

Mi BDOfjK McKenzie.
Miuhcii Pi—v. April 9. i»»«—3m______ j Thi» offer is |Mi8itive, an we mean clearing out to make room for

new premise».

Ktsnbtr lire Place : Mr H. A. Barrie’s 014 8tas4.

f Whole Stock at a Big Discount
LOOK our EARLY FOR BARG AIKS.

Preriaeeof PrlaeeLdward Ulaad.
In the- Suptrrinc Court.

APRIL. iu* 
i 4 years ol.i . | M

Tu*: readers of llw Hhbaiji will I** gla«l t«* \ G«*w ; 1 1*!. u,*!. ; 1 
|,.am that Hr. Conroy, win» has been rathor m’r8 • 1 ^ d 8leiu*h , 1 Jaui.iin- SI. igb ; j 
........... Iv i,i,li.um.«l' .lurim! tin, ,«.l f..« *. <>rt • ' - M”,r :

I tlan* Plough* with steel rolling coulU-m. Uraln
• rlcaii Empire Clothes Wringers, the best In the ; , . . . . ., n , , '

A large »to**k of Extra* on hand lor all lire- above i *n *'lu *uatt«-r *»f Jill A«.*t of the I .irliauictil of j
| Canada, passed in the forty-fifth year of 

— ALSO- H«»r present Majesty's R-ign, Chapter 23. |
intitule'), *' An Act r.-Mpectmg Insolvent *

Seeds for Field & Garden.. atteSSSafJrrGSj
Corporations, an<l ..f th«- Pr.**i<lent, Dir.-c- [ 

j tor* and Company of the Bank .»f Prince :
*‘n li^id and to arrive, a large sn.l select *-«1 stock of choice Garden and Field Heed*. Edward 1-land, an Inndvent Banking

3 years • »l«i ; I milk ! Company.
».l F.m AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE. PURSUANT U. ordrr of H,. Honur Mr

II Hotelier. Perhaps the worthy Professor 
i,,,f opinion tiiat^ knowle>lge of the Eng-!

Mi.com he. April Hi. Tkm4.

NEARLY OPPOSITE WATSON’S DRUG STORE,

W «& A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, April 9, 1884.

CITY HAT STORE.
KTBW HATS.

! n«'«ikssur\ in u olle,

Justice Peters, dat*-«l tbe first «lay of j
loiisly indàepœed «luring the |«a*t few 1 * x ,ari • 1 J,,rn,n- *',n" • - I,:UI '■> md..w ! April, instant. A I). 18M. notice is hereby

l le ....u full v «•(*«.\ ervd slid is «m«« I • nlilator, f..r r.*of. Th<- only plscc you ran get the genuine Hasxard's Improved Turnip Heed, which has for the last \ giv-n t> all Creditor d. < *<-n t riî.ti • '.ries, Sbure- — - — --------*
w ticks, I* no . I 'Pij.mu s? . , . , ,f *t *. i h i ... l ... ^.,^i, • **,v,'u ye*r- tiorne the reputation of being the best Turnip In Hie market hy being the largest empix-r . it re „,.iu.rj f ... i„ i i » l V 1*11 l ü V 1 * II *mum engaged in his prufawitmal «luth S. V. .. . v , ’ ?'M* ■* ’■ wbl.** Ru.*l.„ Wh.lr Elf. and 5.-w t .nodl.n Wheat. . l..x*r, Tlmoihy. • r- . r Memlx-r. ..f tue su,.I Insolvent Hurd Felt Hat», Soft Pelt Hat»,
" v* ** ,___ | »*ver N» »K>. cf.-dit till I lie 1st N'«.tnl.«r n.xl, Beach-nnt. <■ ravel and Hllver-llull Buckwheat, Ac., Ac Also, some cho'cc varieties of Fl«.w<*r Lauking t,>mpaiiy «!< siring 1 ' ohje* t V* the w *, . II « II' l n . II *

ri Ann»., ha» not yet n«.n !.. I -n »pp".v.-l J..inl ........... j inro.. of . p»»k«p. will b. clv.n i., |.ur,l..»-r. ..r tl.« nbuv.. i. Umi again.l ill,- ».ivl ... ......puny uia.l.- I.y 1x1 w ’n,wl1 “'lU, High l row liât»,
i . .... ... .i......... „r m. i ! , .. H.-r M»j«.iv tb» yu m. n |......m i i.y tb.-i Medium Crown Hats, Narrow and Wide Rim Hats,

..xplain in .n.ner to tlu. . I.annw ..f Mr. .1. [ LA WHENCE f <) HRIEN. j LIST OF AGENTS' I Mini.trr uf Fin.no- nn.l K-'-.n.-r (i.n.ral of ]

! I "uaada. claiming prefer, ntial
• I...H1H* Wilkinson. Albert .n; William It. Kill», Pori Hill. Allxrl Craig. KrceU.wn ; Hubert f,,!! ,,v,-r ill! other . r.*«ti' 

i, BrendnllMinc Mil'» ; J. W. Iluglre-n. < otinly Line ; John K. Brooks, Krtsh-nctoii ; «H-orge stc\• , , i • . i , ...
, New Glasgow ; M. Iaiui Be-. N.rth Wiltshire; Ins Boss. Moiml Hlcwwrt ; Mnlr.w U*wl». r ,l''' *'5. *;‘"1 ' '"'l " lll"‘ 1 ,l|v

H*l • Bt. I'eicr'* IUj X" lucent M**t ••rnis*-*. >t Mar**f«-t‘* ; J. G. ’•tern*. Honrl* ; An«lr«- Mooney. .«••-!> their ol-j«s 11 iis m anting m i lu* ..Ifit t- i 
l.llil** Marin.r. !... U. ; Jus K«*efe. Hollo IU v ; « i,-. »rg«- It Attk«*ii, Ixiw«t Montague; James A liken, ( . i p,. ,, i. ... v , i... . . i
Montague Hndse; It. 11. Plummer. V.w Peru. ; Marin. Martin. F.ldon, Belfast ; Angu> Muhn. Little 1 troll, iioiaiy ..i .in in
*mnl«. Lit *1 ; Jo». Km under», Ih-lle < r«- k ; L-miiel Kennedy. Brea*lnlbaiie Hint Ion ; John JHiiilenon, 1 < -ha r1 •! t-town, in said I rorin**-", >>n • >r Ire-fore 

----------------- Hturu«*«*n ; John T. Hugh. Murray IlarUir Houlli : lame* McDonald, Peake's Ktallon. |(|„. TWE’|,F1 M «lay -.f MAY ncx'. A. I)
PHE Subscriber Likes tliri opportunity of T) À T^TiTT D F A D TAfAM Trorrollino* A o*rvr»f 1»M. and within the same time t« » serve '
I ho.fymg the public that he ba* UAJNliLL, KÜiAKDOlN, 1 raVOUlOg AgGllt. eopte, of such objections sever * lly up..,, the

■aged the premises t»n Hichiuoiiii Mn-et, " l'1* representatives of said claimant. --r

»....HENRY T. LEPAGE, t.ir,.K.5ir:,r«'"*^".MbTà'î^;T
SurrfSHor to /Mrrxon <1 Is l’ae/r. Luted tin - tii»t .lav . f April. A. U. H'l 

-Insg.iw House, tiucc u Htrret. April IH. I»«l H,. JAMES D. IRVING
In connection, be will also continue tin* “■“■“““■—^ —̂ I).-|.uty Prot'i-diotary

ret Sint 1 y A ax a ^ ■ . ■ ■ ■■ ■■ '■ w. ■ '■«■ R. R E’lT/.G K K A 1.1 ■. S. li itor. till m.i l'J

Imperial House.

• puoa
lit-liment, where he is prep.in-d to :it*ei»mi 
.'-•le permanent and inuisient lx.aiders.

Ire I. language

11,i\. I)«»nAi.n KKhiit'MiN mitertaimsl llm| 
monds of the Government ami roprowuita- 
ii\««s of the Liberal < tiibwrvstive prea* at 
.I nner in the Rankin House laid night. A 
xvr\ j.kvasant evening was |«assed ami many 
r|.-|tient k|*»cheii were ma«le.

A r tlie morning service in St. lhuistan'» 
i ail unira I <m Sumlay last. Hi» L.nlship the 
I’.i«hop announced that the money rv^uirvd

,,„y for Uw new roinrtarv .»» up,, I-.-I» ti«l tin . »ry Slur,-, nd will - , ,t,
, , » • 1 I .1 . .1 keep on hulitl a t Lvice s«*lectl«>u uf t » n>c«ami a balance besides, ami that the cerne- 1

t„rv wotiM he consecrated in July. | JOHN J. TRAlNoR
— ^ , April K». ls<4—:t;n

X man nairnwl Patrick Traim»r, at one1 . —---------
• ! m,, a resident of this city, «lied at Nortli 
W iltshire on Sumlay night fn#ni drinking t«w l 
imi' li had li«jUor brought from I harhitto-
tuuii. I>r. Wall. *»f t omit y Line, hvl.l an | l ) ART! ES 1„„ lllu EGGS for sal 
m. j neat, and a verdict «a* rot urne* l a. ««ml- f tain full 
mg to the « ir« uiiiHtances. | taking them i

Eggs. Eggs.
lie

AFTER THE ETRE.
The undersigned hiiving resumed Imsiness in the premises

Adjoining Wilson’s Drag Store,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All urv n*»|>vptliilly retjnested to call and sec my Stock of Hats, 

as I can suit lx>th iu style and price.

L. E. PROWSE,
March 6. 18>-4 Sign of the Great Hat, n**xt d«N»r to Mr*. Stamper *.

IMIIA W MH01I8* BDBKE & EDMONDS,
----------  HdlSL SUN AND OkSHEMU I'AINTEIS.

Dressmaking !
Il I**» Taylor A Tit*»* Furrow nr.

n,nv prepared to atten«l t-> l>llI»**»!»
.H 4KIÎWV, in .-wry department, ai l-ord * Mn]nSHAK
Hold «voiari* Fu-I lAa.lv* giving mU,

Sugar.
Ur.inulali-d 
< uufcctiuner* A 
Yellow

For «sic by

lun I.I..I» . fifty bbl. 
Kitty hi In 
Twenty bbl».,

< >n«* b unit red bbl».,

HgKACK HASZAUD

r lcr» will m.-.-t 'vithfpr .mpt attcriti 
PonriM, April 2, 18w4—3m

, rl r , JtuiN kelly. <^TTEîHL3Xr «TFtESEÎT,
F n k Fjrnter show of l*x«f ami imitfi.ii on | Aineri«-an II-.iim*. |)..i. h.-at. r S’i •• t. Vhar

"iiurday wa* very film. Tlx. exhibition ->f I .it ■■ •«■> will sell the stock of Goods now un hand at a considerable reduction,
lia. Mettar*. Klaku l*>ro tin* |wlm u» u»ual. I APnl ,>H4 [j comprises ~
It ha* lieen • pronounced uuaurpa**e*l hy okalkd tkndkiii

...... -...•~i.6»o»n-«;w».-.o*....,. |) t jtltxij I»\IIAVAV AM> SILVER .1HWEL11Y
t-r it* accuracy. They exhibiU»! - car- | , |ie |t'lj:l .1 U ti kllJHilli !*>ing .i!lwi. im- n.V,
'»*** of ‘““f >*«-■ a a-- «f *-/■«' - OF KVKKY UKSCRIPTION, 1 .77SJ
I ,l„ <81 lb»., «>r in ill »ix vamuw», eulglimi! , - , Howl.

ivu n». in u», ii,i» «iiuwin-j Sale ol unclaimed uoods. i -t-v, ipi TXTn-i-^.'i-.na .... .
-i.ak» fw it»if, «..ttiom.,1! u,»i n... ____ W altnam and. Elgin W atones,
..nality wao o«,«rh.___ UuTh’K .. hereby g.v. „ tl-.t ull IVight Alt extensive assortment of | ;;:;r,£ n...'lh

Tuh following wa* taken fr«nn the t.alxo*- au'1 B'X'i1 ' ‘"‘"''J by «•••n-.igiiec* Ttu* uml« r»ixnc-«i v

..................-................v;j::ùa silver - plated ward, clocks,

lien erani ami Tribithul 
Fur role by

Fifty i>uns., 

HORACE H.X.SZARU

Notice to Contractors. China and Indio Teas
Choice Congou, On-bumlrc-l half i*lie»U,

l>o Fifty -
r. i .-|v<-il l.v ,h. In.',. To.» j8»„»bordi, I ou- -,

IMh Apr,,, fur l.ri.lrn»..
r lire- oulsl-b- ..I lire* I»o Pekts». I . n case.,
tllgal. lton'l. ami atao f or sale by
K*.rr. : HullAVi: HASZABII.

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few doom north e*f W. E. Daw 

eon’* Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST.. CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tinting, Whitcn iLshni’j, (JFilming, 

(HUinj. ( i hi zing, <1..

done with neutne** ami dispatch, and at 
Uode*ate rate»

Charlottetown, Feb. 27, 1884 3m

Land for Sale.

j^OR SALE, on tbe Montreal Rond, Lot
56.

Choive Fuse,

For »ale by

i ito .

Horace haszard.
......... ... •....................... . , , ou«!y . b.im«*«l an.l all . vp-n-tc* pai.l i I»* m.

" The «lark angel swept In* *ha«l«>w "x<*r . ,\,1< n „ ||„. Fl ight H u
ih«. |*iftal* <.f anollmr lmme. Miu.uiviiing at < *|adrl..Kr. t«-v i, SATI KDAY Al’RHI L
. u,oVI.K k v.Menlax anriin*.» me ^ i||#U||| ,lt

, n«. w Im wa* unm i*all> loxisl f«.r lu-r gent l«« I , , .......
uml amiable «haraeter. Mr*. Mvramla >1. * . . . V i . i. •.
I(«*lgen«, wife of Captain J. J. Rodger*, «liml ' ' " 1 ,s ” ‘ '
x,re.vnl.X .norm*,..- Mu* xu«* a *i*ter of A hat of eu-h »r„. t-».,b . ......................
Major I . A. Hurk«v of N«*w Orlean*. ami wa* *'gnee*. cm L- *«•« n at all '’..okint. *nti..n*.
the faxorite < f a large * in l«* «>1 earnest "ii ai l eu r 144*1»
Irienda. The *iri«kvn family haxe the J A M i. > ( uLK.M AN.
Ii«*artfelt *vui|*alhie* of all in their hour of Sup. i inti n«l«*nt
atilii’tion." Had wax Glli <b.i..: ««town. J

The many friend* of ( apt. J. Hodgvr* in A! 1 ]1- isH4 \ iplntlade
>iurgoon an I Ga*peraux will mourn with
•l-p nyrot tl*. Iu«. .4 1,1» kniiw «!*•. «» Mr. Fâmi tO Let.
léslger* wa* a resident of the latter plate, _______
hut w ho i* now living in < ialxe*ton. Texa*.
\V«* deeplv * vin i»at hi m* with him in hi* *a«l | I'HE Sul Hid r IT- i « t • L-t '•'* h irm.

. I silu.i'c on m** r-ail k-.i iuij fr in St.
altlietion. ----- - | Eleanor * I • Mi-c m- Iv. .-■.ntaining 35 acre*.

Ox Holy Thin witty morning tin* Altar of ;,|| vlrar :• n 1 in a g.... I *'ate of cult ivatiuii,
the Sa« nsl’llvart in St. lhnmtun * t atlnslial ^.getb. r will. g.»*d hml iing*.
took lire, lauMxl by tlie falling «*f <»ne *»f the, I, A WHENCE <’ o’BHIKN.
wax candle* from it* place, which ignited | Mievoii- he. April Id. ISSt - ji

*onie intiaminahk, matter mi the Altar. Ihe ----
time wa* al*out an hour Isifore Ma**, ami 
mme of tint Vrie*t* *.r n« "lyte* wen* present, 
the fin* woulil have ma«l«* headway wen* it 
not for the effort* of some men waiting for |
Ma**, win» tiMik oil their coat*ami *mollw*n*«l 
the Maim**. A* it wa*. ixmxiilerahle «lamage 1 
wa* <l«»ne in the way of «le*tr,n'ti«»n t«» va*»**, 1 
Mower*. At*.

It i* roportetl- hut we h«»|a* without foim- I 
dation—that Mi. Kn*deri«*k Mitt hell, for
merly Agent of the Merchant* Hunk <»f,
Halifax, ha* tbwxn ap|*»iuU* l ( a*hior of tin* ;
M«*n bant* Bank of V. K. Island in < bar-1 
lottetown. Not that we have anything to |
*ay against the gentleman, hut l*»lieving j 
that Mr. McLxan, tin* pn*M*nt invundwuit, i* j 
fully mmpeleiit to |»erf«>riii the «luti*** a* he i 
ha.* alroa«ly perfonm*! them, ami know ing i 
that the |utopie l«*>k a*kamx« at tin* gratinai j 
wcetling out of l*lan«li*r> from the KaiYk* hen*. | 
we think that tin* new* of tint w itlnlrawal I 
of Mr. Melaian will lie received with n*gr*-t i

which arc olVeretl cheap to make room for new stock.

w«"i' v "ill lio plvast'd to suv nil our lorint-r customer», mid n* many 
i„„-n„u„'» new onus as may Taxor us with their patixmage

March - G. 18S4—:im
E. W. TAYLOR,

Next to Watson's Drug Store.!

l lllllOLL i tleAthl.lt,

Carriage Builders,

Feed
I 'racked Crain, 
W heat Short», 
Wheat Bran, Five too»,

HoKAi'K HASZARD.

>RMEULY occupymir tin* preunne* »*f 
-I ill.:

Flour. Ac
Forest City XJuoen (Sap. Extra ,

1 ;’s \i which he van get made to order in suits in single garments 
at sliort notice

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

His great specialt\ is

by In 1Ire-g Umvv t.> i.if- .in th.*n j ,trou» Co: HU:, til Am kilu
tha t tlliey have engngi-<l tii • prviiii». f Mr. K<.ir -ul.- bv
l' H Tnmi' r.

Ol ■IN >.<1 1’K THE l.’Oi KLIN Ihi »VSE

KENT STREET.
Rope

Manilla Marline,
wit. th. ■V are j>repar« i t • attend t«>a 11 work Du. B'*l*v*.

ill th* ir lm-'. F.>r sale L>
1 it.

r< n 'land Pamt'iii d-.ne mth .X eatuess
and l>i sg-ar A.

( 'ha rl.» tteti.wii. Mar. li ■>. 1sk.|_;{|„ Salt
___ lurk. lsUit.1 K.I

SPRING GOODS.
.1. ». M4CDONALD

II AS ON HAND A FINE STOCK OF

WORSTEDS & TWEEDS
W. ft. WATSON'S

City Drag Store. 
BEADY - MADE CLOTHING, „L»M^L NW„

lloR.V E HA-/ARD.

ALWAYS RELIABLE!

Fifty cil..

HORACE HASZARD

H »RA« 'E II .' .*/ XRD

li ïiÜ-si
•-•O k.V».

tor Men and Bovs, manufactured from all wool Tweeds or 
Worsteds, well made and guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

HATS

Tub .\orlhem Light having got stink fa*t. 
and *ome of the paaMongor* weeing no likeli
hood of a change in the wind which w«»ul*l 
release her, determim*«l to leave her on \N ««1- 
neaday and rook more comfortable «platter*. 
Acting upon thia nw»lution, Mr. John Hughe* 
ami twenty-two other paasonger* left the 
*toamer ami Muxtavle»! in n*aching White 
Sand*, at which |4ace they procttroil txjiivey- 
niKUR that tmuight them to town. Another 
and the lawt baU-lt «»f the paaronger* numtwr- 
ing twenty-eight, imprisomvt for more than 
a week li liera toil lltoutrolvea on Satunlay 
morning. Tliey left tlie steamer at seven 
«,’dork ami roachwl Wood laland* alxmt 
eleven. A numlier <»f them arrivtxl inSouth- 
l»»rt on Saturday evenihg, and croaaed the 
river to Charlottetown, partly hy walking 
«»ver the ice and |»artly hy boat through the 
open water, which stretches one third of the 
way. Noodleaa to aay tliey wore glad to get 
away from their imprisonment in the gloomy 
ship. Tliey had provisions enough on board 
—such as tliey were—but no sleeping room, 
and very little warmth. Tlie A’mfArm Light 
was never constructed for conveyance of 
imswiigera. Oh, no ; or for the conveyance 
of anything else for that matter. While 
some of tiie passengers were taking a rest, or 
attempting it, others of them had to stand 
ill». And thia ie tlie way the wear)' hours 
went on, with ke on all sidea jamming them 
as a trap jams a rat, and tlie eternal north- 
eiet blast almost «xmgealing their blood. 
One gentleman, who was returning after an 
alwence of over thirty yean», said that 
at the very least it was acool roc®|»- 
tion he hiul met after his long ab
sence. There wore two Ir.diiw among tlie 
Houthport arrivals. The Smthirn Light 
reached Oeortetown yesterday afternoon, 
autMOU leave on return trip to-morrow

TM. r.»*«»»iM repowBU «b» V«U)6» •«- • “••***■ I “W..I 

THF REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. CROUP

All Diseases of the Throat Lungs, and 
Pulmonaav Organs

CCKSUXPTIOX HAS BEE: CUBE),
XX'hcu o<l»ci Remedies and l*hy»Knn> h»‘t 

(ailed lo effect a lUic
Recommended t>> PiiYMc US', MinI'TOx cm» 

N i it-p* In (act by ciervbody »iiu ha- 
(it«n ll a t liai, h nr. er /ai.’i

At as BXTECTOBAKT it has no EqsaL
ll is harmless lu lhe Mo»l I*elua,e X hiU

II contains no OPIUM in any form.
KM’ Dit retint is accompany e»ih bottle. 
tT For sale by all Druggists.

Purest Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries, 

H TA. T St ! Fine Groceries,
In soft and lull'd Fell, in F.nglisli. Aiiierieuii and Cimadian, in the ! PerfuiTieS, Soaps,

1 newest shapes ami lowest prices. . „ , ,, ... .
1 1 hponges, Bnislic*. itnlet rowders,

! M\ Prints anil (»rev Cottons arc selling very last, bought before and nil Toilet Articles and 
the advance in duty, and consequently can be sold at Preparations,

very lowest prices.

Paints. Oils, &c
Euiiluh WhiU* I .<• itl.
English I'obtn-.t I’ainl- 
Eiurlreb Pnl«*ot Drier-.
Boiled and ILxw ( »il* to i-mk*.
Turi»cl:ti c. |U casks.
Pilch. Rosin. Putty. Brawn I-*c«|U«-r,

For vote by

hokut: haszakd.
Charlottetown. March $«"•. I*Sl lm

3V orman’s

the

J. B. MACDONALD.
i-t. Charlottetown. March IM. 1884.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 qVKKN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

piece of /.anti containing 
70 Acres,

with the exception of a few acres cleared. 
The entire piv<-«- is covered with a fine and 
valuable growth of Hard anil Softwood. 
Title is good, and possession can he given 
iuimcdi.itely. Price S450.

Apply to
A A. MACDONALD jk BROS. 

(»«*>rgetown, March lli. If*84—3m

A Dangerous Case-
Ilk) bhl» , ... KocllENTKM. June I. 1*SA " TeU

Y«*nr* ago I wa» xttark«-«l wllh 1 If inoat 
V, 1,1,1,;' In lens.' and deathly pains In my hack ami

" Extending to the cn«l of my to toe* and to my

" Which mail* me il«-lIrion» '
“ From agony.
“ It took liircc men i<> hold me on my lx-d at

"The IkH-tor* trlcil lu vain lo relieve m«*. But 
to no purpose.

" Morphine ami other opiates 
" Had no cfleet !
"After two months 1 was given up to die *
" When my wile

Ire-anl n neighbor lell what Hop Rtiters had .lone 
for her, she at oocv got and g*v.- me sont- The 
firs, «lose ea»ed mv lira In and seemed to go hunt
ing through my »v»ieui for the pain.

" Tire* ». t-omf .low «•«««■«I rm »o much that I 
slept two hour*, something I had not done for 
I wo month». Ilelore I had list «I An- bottles, 1 
wa» well uml at w.irk. n« lianl a. any man .-oald, 
for over tinve weeks; but I worktd Us. hard lor 
my strength, umt taking a liant cold. I was taken 
with the most a«*ute ami |tainlul rheumatism aJl 
through my *y»t«*m ihat wm» «ver known.®I 
called the doctors again, and after several weeks, 
lhey left me a cripple *»n crutches for life, a* 
they* said. I met a irleml ami told him Any case, 
and lu suUl Hon Bliters had < ured him and 
would cure roe. I poohed at him. hut he was so 
earnest I was Induced to use then» again. Iu 
les» than four week» I threw awnv my crutches 
ami went to work lightly and kepi on using the 
Bitters lor live weeks, until I I*»-:.me as well as 
any man living, ami ha»e Ire-en so for six years 
since. It also eu red my a lie. who bad been so 
for year»: and Im» kept her ami my children

___  wi ll uml hearty « lilt from iwo .to three bottles
|><-r year. There Is no need to be sick at all If 

y ' liesc Billers are meed J. J. ItEHK. Ex-Huper-

” Thai |sre»r Invalid wife '

" Or daughter !
” fan Ih- made the picture of health '
“ With a few bottles of Hop Bitter» !
*" Will let tin m ttijfrr *”

GROCERY
Tea ^îqulso-

I'lta's, toll,lun. | III,111, anJ SffloUl')' Iftllisita.1 -Verrew* ttHMUn. HhrnmnHnm. .Vew-

-------------- «,#„(«. I*«r,rfs»<«. lAtmr b„ca. MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.Htuors, (Ui./ «»// Shill ing Materials. | and all Liver ami Chest Complaints imme

diately relieved ami permanently 
cured hy using these

✓ X \x\V

>>
A

im | ri|l Bend six cents for postage, ant

I ■•■lia* Kex to more money right away 
than anything el*e tn tills world. Fortunes aw» It !» • iSS"rs*abro«uteDr sure. At once addmj 
Tara A Oo., Augasl*. Maine. sp ly

FIRE INSURANCE
HORACE HASZARD,

<.i:m:k *i. ixsi itAx i: aobnt,
—RKl'HESKNTINO—

Western Fire Assurance Co’y, Toronto, Ontario,
CAPITAL. ^SUO.tiOO.Ot).

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y, London, Eng.
CAPITAL, *12,10*5,060.00.

British American Marine Insurance Co’y, Toronto,
CAPITAL, *600,000.00.

Kink» taken on all descriptions of insurable property.

OFFICES -Corner of Queen and Lower Water Streets.
Charlottetown, March 26, 1884—lm

Dyes of dll Kinds â Specialty RaIIc. Bânds and Insoles. I subscniwr w-gs ieaw t > inform the
______ * L puhlii* that he i* prepared to supply

English Pickle*.Stiuct**,Olivo*,Es*. (’offev. 

Purest HV/uvt aiol Liguors lor Medicinal 
and Stii’raniental ujte.

C'lrftihtn* and ( «uisultatloti Free.
April 'J. 188:4—ly

puhl 
them with

Farm for Sale,
Sertiiiulou* cure given t«> «lispen*- / lONTAININU w acre*, i

■ , • 1 V a gotret state of culth
CîK*i l|)tlOll*. | t "ovehead Hoad, on Lot 34,mg pro

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—ly

acres, nearly all clear, and In 
ration, situate on the

_______________________ __ . about nine miles from
Chariotlelown. and 2j mile* north of York Hta- 
tl«m. There nre <m the premise* a good Dwelling . .. .. ..(R, ------

FLOCK.
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE.

SUGAR.
MOLASSES.

1 lloriee. Barn and other outbullillng*. a large and all ctlier article* to Ik? found in a first- 
orchard, well planted with fruit and shade tree*. i ( jr,„...rT Kiore. it L.weet iwuail.UnnPM The farm 1* well supplied with liant Wood and t ™*s t tn.< t ry more* nl lowest possible prices. 
Fence Hall*, a gtxnl well of water within a few 

! yards of the house, and a spring on the front and 
i centre of farm.
i Term* moderate. Apply to I _ _____ . „ _ . M

MICHAEL KELLY. 1 P. MONAGHAN-

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

Charlottetown.i March 2B.1W-41

Farm for Sale
- , ........ , — . Jhn '.t nrderins it.

It enuin* iilunraiitKi*. nn- «-«. d-*. Option* .md 
dirêtlions (or planting ail X'< and F -• ver
Seed*. Pu-i*. c,c invalunltle to nil.

D.M. FERRY &C0.wwa
fe 13 (li cow

DR. P. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
ciiAHuorruTowiY

F.b. lit, 18SI—lj

A Very Desirable Property.

T

Charlottetown, June 6, 1883.

Farm for Sale
rPHE Subscriber offers for Sole hie FARM

on Grand River Road, containing 100 
acres of land, 20 acres of which arc under 
cultivation, and 40 acres nre in good condi
tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of hard apd soft Wood.

HE Subscriber offers for sale his very 
valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 

land fronting on the Cardigan River. On
the premises there is a Dwelling House and „ ___  _____ ______________
Barn, and a never failing well of water at There are several brooks on the farm, also a 
the door. quantity of alder mud.

Tbe above.property is situated ih a thriv- The Subscriber, wishing to dispose of the 
ing settlement, and only one and a half miles i above property, will sell it reasonable and on 
from Cardigan Bridge. | easy terms.

Terms liberal. F«>r further particulars j For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
apply on the premises to Bi idge to the undersigned.

JOHN L. MACDONALD. HUGH L. MACDONALD.
Launching Road, March 19, 1884—3m I Cardigan Bridge, March 19,1884—3m
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mwi HAM.

VUIOInlktl
k of Up* *> sweet

And heighten up the sorrow ol the day.

LlghUjr the sheds* will reel upon my heart 
When mem'rtee fund of days gone by.

• end Joy Import
• halo from the sky.

U

though you would have U that lie was 
hoarding a fortune for that awkward cub.

• Well, what else eue hi one think, when a 
man shut himself up. all hi* life, in that odd 
Way?' was the reply; ‘ not that tie was 
much lose. And so there’s an end of young 
John Hantoo’s fortune, and neither my girls, 
nor yours, need trouble to set their caps for 
the heir of nothing.’

• 1 should think not. indeed, awkward 
lout! ’ exclaimed the other, as they rode out 
of hearing.

Mr. Curtis, the lawyer, was a hard, un 
sympathizing man. yet even his heart was

past, and his own natural diffidence to 
bold him Id check, there was little danger, 
let public opinion be ever so favorable, that 
John Kenton would grow vain.

lie had left home on Tuesday, and. on 
the afternoon of Saturday, he found himself 
in a hilly tract of country, cut up into 
•mall, and not very fertile farms. 1 he 
season had been a late one everywhere; 
but here it seemed peculiarly backward, 
and the harvest was not yet garnered into 
the barns.

The road |tas*«*d through a email wood 
of haz’d trees, climbed a hill and dropped

m Hall, a stately, old. red t>n«k 
mansion, with its long, double avenue of 
Undue*, and its five hundred acres of fertile 
warm lying land. Is one of the first proper 
ties within five miles of the little Sussex vil 
lage of He Walberg oe-the lllll. Its owner 
I lad been a non-resident for nearly ten years, 
at the time that this story opens. He was 
n gey bachelor squire, who preferred to re
ceive his rents through an agent’s hands, 
and to squander them in foreign countries, 
rather than to stay quietly at the ball, as 
his father had done before him ; and rumor 
began to hint that those who lived long 
enough, would see a stranger owning the 
family acres, and giving a new name to the 
old ancestral seat.

On a lovely autumn morning, in the tenth 
year of Squire Latham's absence, a young 
man of twenty stood before the tall iron 
gates of the ball, looking in through the 
checkered light and shadow of the linden 
trees.

John Kenton had been born under an un
lucky star, lie was an orphan, to begin 
with, the one child of a sickly mother and a 
disheartened father, whose life had been 
one long struggle to make both ends meet.
When they tired of the effort, they left their 
infant to the care of his uncle, a moody, un
social bachelor, who had been jilted in 
early life, and who bad turned his back upon in his ears, John Kenton made ready for his 
the whole world ia consequence. John journey on the following morning, lie said 
Kenton, senior, lived on a low farm Itelong I good-by* to the laborer and his wife, and 
ing to the |l,atham estate, in n dilapidated ! started quito courageously with his carpet 
house lying in a hollow between two bills, : bag slung over his shoulder. Tears dimmed 
with an orchard and a plantation between : his eyes, for a moment, as he looked hack, 
it and the road, and no other habitation in j for the last time, upon the farm, and the ol Î 
eight. John Kenton, junior, grew up from j house, touched by the sunlight, beneath the 
boyhood in that secluded home. His uncle poplar trees. Hut lie dashed them a wav, 
would not send him to school, but became and went stoutly onward, till he came to 
his tutor, in the intervals of labor. At twelve i the iron gates between the two tall pillars 
years of age. the lad was far in advance of of fluted stone that shut in the linden 
the grammar school students in the village, avenue, and the stately, red brick II

tiniclHxl hr the look of utter mlsei) in the ] Into » valley heyon.l In the vnlley John 
hoy’, large blue eyes. [ I teuton ititw « .tunll fnttn house, with hall

• Why I» it. what ia it. air? ' John burat j ruinoua out building., a garden, and or 
out, paaaiouately. • Why am 1 no different. ■ ehanl climbing the hillaide In hind it. and a 
an much beneath all tlieae people? It haa , large tract of meadow land tilling the (ore- 
always been so; everyone baa aeerned to l ground lying warm in the afternoon sun. 
despiae and hate me. except the people ' The lonely, dilapidated place looked ao 
here at home, since I can remember. The much like Ilia uncle’s farm, that John lien 
hoys at Uie grammar school fought with me ton stood on the brow of the hill gating at 
whenever I went to the village You saw it in nalomahmeot.
how those people looked at me. to-day ; you ' »“> our house had no gable end. and no 
heard those men. just now. What am l to j l»«vll.’ he thought. And then he became 
do. Mr. Curtis, to bn like other people, nnd suddenly nware ol the. to him. alarming 
to make them like me better? ’ ! r"’> '1,1,1 »" 'hat porch a rouit* -girl stood.

• 1 know of only one thing, my hoy.' said ^ the aunaliine glinting on tier fair, uncovered 
the lawyer, veiy kindly, for him. ' Go out head, and alight, graceful form, as she 
into the world where yon are not known, waved a white handkerchief energetically 
where people have not fallen into the habit toward him. evidently encouraging him to 
of looking down upon you, and yon will advance
soon find out that you are quite as good a* ! •'”hn Kenton turned Aral hot. then cold,
your neighbors, if not better When you and had nearly taken refuge in flight; hut 
have rubbed off the mat of your ahvnesa. in j the girl, seeing II, called to him in a sweet, 
that wav, go to work with a will, and make j clear voice :
money.' Mr Curtis concluded, speaking Oil, pray, come here, sir. My failicr 
that one word In capitals Como back'has fallen in the barn, and hurt himaell. I 
here. rich, on yonr one and-twentieth birth tear he lias broken his leg I am alone, 
day. and you will find all these people ready (and cannot move him. Tray come and 

to lie yonr friends. They won't call you help me.
awkward then. I promise yon.' ' ••dm Kenton's shyness vanished at one,

The lawyer swung himself j^ito the sad 
•lie. n otided a forewell to John, with n 
glance of singular reserved meaning, and 
departed.

With these word» of wisdom still ringing

But he saw no one except his uncle. Cran- 
mer Hay don, the farm laborer, and Betty.

Latham
Lawyer Curtis says that everyone will

his wife, who did the work of the house. He respect me if I come back with a fortune. It
was shy and bashful to a painful degree. 
His naturally line figure was spoiled by the 
drooping carriage of his head and shoul
ders; and his open, handsome face, and j 
frank, blue eyes, lost their courageous look 
at(once if any human being drew near.

The boy had good reason for this shyness. 
On the few occasions when be had accotn i 
panied Cranmcr llnydon to the village, with 
farm produce, his shrinking manner, and ; 
sensitive face, had marked him out as fair ! 
game for the youths of the grammar school. 
Why well-born, well-bred, well-taught hoys, 
who are also well-behaved so long ns they 
remain at home, beneath their mother’s 
care, need invariably develop a spirit of 
fiendish cruelty as soon as they reach 
school, is one of the many mysteries of this 
mysterious world. John Kenton, from those 
early experiences of the refinement of tor
ture, which only boys can invent and inflict, 
looked upon the grammar school lads as so 
many fiends ; and when he went back, 
broken-hearted, to his uncle, he was assured 
by him that they were nothing else. Hence

would take one to buy that place, and 1 can 
n«»t grow rich in one year. But no one 
conl<l look down upon its owner. So that 
shall lie my mark. Four years of steady 
work out in the xvocld. or on the old farm. 
At their end I will stand here, at my own 
gates, the Squire of K-nton Hall.’

In his enthusiastic musing, the unlucky 
voting man hadjspoken aloud. A hurst of 
insolent laughtet&nnswered him He turned, 
flushing crimson, to see Percy Kichards and 
Reginald Mower the sons of the men who 
had ridiculed him on the previous day. and 
two of his principal persecutors in the far- 
off grammar school time), riding leisurely 
by. well mounted, (triumphing over him» 
tacitly taunting him with the bitter contrast 
between their elevated social position and 
his own.

' Good morning. Squirt Kenton, and good
bye.’ they said jeeringly, as they passed

John Renton looked after them, 
his teeth and clenching his hands. His blue 
eves flashed fire; in the midst of all the

before this appeal, lie run down the hill, 
and followed the girl to the barn, where a j ngr<M 
tall man. with gray hair and a weather- , 
beaten face, was lying on the floor at the 
foot of a ladder, groaning with pain.

Under the guidance of the daughter, lie | 
lifted the firmer, who fainted as they 
moved him, carried him t" the house, nnd j 
laid him on Iris bed ; anil then, mounted on 1 
a farm horse, without saddle or bridle, rode I 
a mile to the nearest village for a doctor, 
who fourni a broken arm anil leg awaiting 
his professional care, and set them, with 
John’s help.

When the hurry and bustle was all over ; 
when the doctor had gore, and the invalid 
exhausted bv pain, had sunk into a slum- 

11 of *H‘r produced by « strong opiate. John had 
time to think of himself and his strange 
(xisiiion.

It was now nightfall. The cows had 
come home from the pasture, nnd were 
lowing at the barn yard gate. The hens 
had gone to bed. cackling and croaking 

at they had missed, for 
horse neighed hungrily

about the supjMT I1 
the first titue. The 
in Ills stall.

John, like every 
was tender toward 
had loved the 
home, and tin

kind, true hearted man. 
all dumb animals, lie 

irk horses in their stalls at 
two gracious cows. They

had always welcomed him ; they would be 
glid to see him when he returned, though 
no one else would. He was grateful to 
theili ; how much he loved them he had 
never known till he saw these dumb 
creatures suddenly deprived of care.

The girls of his own class at St. Wallierg- 
on-the-llill ; the young ladies who were the 
sisters of the grammar school and col leg' 
Students ; they hail all been 
livings to him. to lie viewed from afar, in 

setting delicately-colored garments, floating
tres6c1. and fashionable airs and graces— 
creatines of another sphere, to which a 
rude, rough farmer need never Iiojmj toshame and pain, fierce anger anti resistance 

forth the two were agreed in one thing. The l°ok the place of tiumdated shyness for the 
•babby old farm boa»-, standing on the bor flr»> >'“>•' Oe turned towards the stitely 
der of its ancient lisli pond, with the two mansion, deserted by iu lawful owner, 
poplars shading its steep* roof, and the or- ' If I live, I will yet be master of you. ami 
chard nnd plantation shutting out the world of them, he said, with all the passion, and 
beyond, was quite in keeping with the fervor, and solemnity of a recorded oath, 
tumble-down outbuildings, nnd the lonely The two collegians had gone gaily on to 
secluded farm; but it suited it* melancholy ; the village to relate their joke against John 
owner better than a palace would have Kenton.
done ; and, after bis experience of the am- He had intended to bid the place a silent 
enitiee of the collegiate youth, it also suited farewell, as he passed down its one street ; 
the boy. but now lie lacked the courage to meet the

He lived there contentedly until, in his laughing glances tbst would be ready for 
twentieth year, bis uncle John died sudden-1 him on every side. He turned into the field 
ly. Neighbors came, then, to bnry the path, and kept it till the village was left far 
deed, and John was unwillingly forced*to behind. Then, striking the road once moro
meet them. No one. of course, was brutal he pushed onward, to face the unknown * irukLlnK lls • udtis, as he rode awa) 

enough, at such a time, to ridicule him to world and keep his vow, 
bis face. But one great curse of a too sen When John Kenton was beyond the 
sitive nature is its lack of sell-conceit : an familiar landscape that had bounded hi* 
other, its quickness to discern and to rang ||fe go long, he began to recall with les* 
nlfy the half laughing estimate of its merits suffering the incidents of that day at home; 
and dement*, which is even more instilling and the words of lawyer Curtis kept coming

l*t your father saille that point, wlien 
is better. Miss Grace. I will be con

tented with what he cliooees to pay. I 
to have been sent h re. in your need, 

and I will serve you faitbfullv. if too will 
let me stay. My name ie John Kenton 
and I have no home, no friends, unless I 
find them here.'

Stay then, John,’ said the girl, looking j 
infinitely relieved.

John Renton went blithely away to his ! 
•elf imposed duties • Stay then. John ’ 
He repeated the words over and over, in I 
his mind, for many a day thereafter l« 
him they embodied all the romance, all 
the poetry, all the possibilities, of his 
futur.’ life. They cast quite Into the shade 
the advice of lawyer Wilson. • <"ome hick 
rich. John." He was rich, already, while 
Grace Graham smiled u|*»n him. looked at 
him. depended upon him. like that! Some 
magic in the moonlight had changed him, 
suddenly and completely. 1 he doubting, 
fearing, troubled lad was gone. In his 
place stood a man. self-reliant, brave, able 
to (irotect. yet proud to servo The smile 
the trusted dependence ol that lonely girl, 
had made a knight of the \oung former—a 
knight, as courageous and devotes!, as ever 
rode away to war. with his lady’s glove 
upon his helm I-awyer Wilson might 
have shaken the head of worldlj wisdom 
over the novel way in which John Kenton 
began to seek his fortune ; but John, 
whistling or singing, in barn or byre.

) through sheer gladness of heart, known for 
the first time in hie life, was more than 
happy—he was thoroughly content.

When Gordon Graham rallie to himself, in 
weariness and pain, seeing nothing hut a 
long illness, closed bv death. More him. 
and the work-house f--r his darling child. | 
John Kenton went to him. and told his own 
story, in » few manlv words.

■ | Iwlieve. as your daughter say*. Mr^ 
Graham, that I was «ruf here, on that day.’ 
he concluded. 1 I trust that vou will not 
drive mo away. \ on will not l*o fit for 
farm work h-fore another summer L»t 
mo do the work in y-ur place. I ask no 
wages. I am paid, overpaid, every mo 
nient that I live. I>emu«e. for the first time. , 
1 find myself of iiui’ottanoe and of use. 1 
will do mV he*t here, for the year, if you

but I will not »< cept wages. When 
uncle’s nffdrs are settled, if 1 have 

• trough to make a home. I will stay there 
If not. I Will come luck to you. and work 
for any wages that you choose to give.’

So it was settled—Gordon Graham men 
tally reserving the right to repay such 
service, bountifully, the moment he was ah.e.

And s«e time- went on, hiinging. to the 
sin pii*e of John and Kate, the anniversary 

I of In* arrival at tin* farm. Mr Graham 
was well and strong olive more—the land 

• was in j»t>od condi.ion. a bountiful harvest 
I had been reaped, and nothing remained 
I hut for John to say farewell, and return to ; 
i hear from lawyer Wilson the winding up 
, of his uncle’s estate and business 
j • Grace, you won’t quite forget me when 1 
j am away." said the poor fellow, waylaying 
>1fie ojrj in the hack |-orvh. when her house

hold tasks were done on that last evening
• Indeed I will not.' she answered, oolor- 

! ing. as he h-ok her hand. ' Forget you ! I
dioulil Ik> ungrateful, after all yuu have 

, done for father—and for me.’
lie looked down at her blushing, Iwault 

fill face, lie wn« frightened, with a new. 
delicious fear. Blit when some subtle in 
s-irict taught him that Grace was also 
afraid.—and ol him.—his courage rose once

■ This is gratitude.' he said, softly. ‘ And. 
realty, you owe me none, lor you have 
made for me the first home—'.he only 
home 1 have ever known.'

' I aui glad—" she Iwgnn. eagerly. And 
then, meeting the new look in his eyes, she 
grew shy and silent again.

• 1 don't know what I am going to tind.- 
John went on. without releasing her hand.

■ There may he a few (round* for mo from 
the sale of mv uncle’s properly-—there may 
In* nothing. If I come hack without a 
penny — what then. Grace?’

■ 1 — wt—will he u* glad to see you a* if 
you were worth millions.’ was her low

• 1 Iwlieve it. But Grace. I want more 
mysterious ; th»n gratitude from you. 1 want love, for

1 love you with all mv heart and soul. Can 
you give it? Kvcn if 1 come to you a poor 
man. will you put thi* hand in mine—will 
you be mv wife, and share a home where 
you will have to work? You said to me. 
the first day 1 c .me. ' Slay ih«n. John.’—I 
have had tin* word* haunting me ever since 
Hut. if there is nothing for roe. from mv

R. O’DWYER,
[imnMOamllmiut

FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND NtODUCE. 
289 WATER STREET. 

SU Me’*. Italwriluf.
In cx.nne.-ti.rn with the above is CnpUin 

English, who is well known in P. E Island, 
who will take sptxual charge ol all wnaign- 
uients, and will also attend to the charter
ing «I teasels for the carrying trade ul 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. O*Dwyer calls attention to the fact 
that be is jH.uaeased ol superior wharf and 
warehouse accommodation, and ia prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January Id. 1881.

Farm for Sale!
fJSHK SuWnber» offer for sale, oa«a»y ten**, •

Farm containing 50 Acres.
•rrvATE OS IMS

l.uitHckiMft ffwnf.rtfcoHf V mUrmfrvM* 
Oirf/iffrfM Wharf,

with rood Dwelling Hoe*# sad IU* l\»*#»*iod 
given tmaroileiely Prie# 6v# buuJrvd dollar*.

A A MAVlKtXALH A URUH 
tieorgrtown. Frfc 3f7, l#*t 5*i

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
» a* tLr first |Trio

iL | i ,.j- r in aim

Is* |*rrftvtl> a«U|.|.M V
»u«l iLv Ur-l »uv

Insurance I
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invertit*! Fund................ ........................$’29,000,000
Investments in Citunda.............................. $000,000

Dwelling House nnd Farm Pproperty insured on special terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, 
Summerside

> Agent for 
, > Prince County.

SAFETY FIND LIFE ASSOCIATION
Deposit with the Dominion Government, #.">0,000.

Life Insurance at its Actual Coal.
A man 39 years of ngc would have an average annual cost of 

#11.00 |>er thousand, after paying the admission fee, and #10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
-* General Agent for P. E. I.

Good Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will be given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 20. 1884—1 v

PARSONSES
And will •

I . AUxl >|'fTu I .
change the blood in the entire system In three months. Any 

» 1 l’UI enrh night from 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
health. If such a thing be possible. For Female C omplaints these 1’iUs have no eqeal. 
Physicians use them hr the cure of LIVKK and KIDNEY diseases, hold everywhere, 
er sent by mall for *Sc. In stamps. Circulars free. I * Jolts.so* & (X> , p..,*>n. Has.

Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. NeunU-

flla, Ithciimatistn. Jolts s» in s a no 
•VXK LINIMENT if or t»ur«alm.u 

< *#> wilt InsISMUlWuesly relieve llte*,- terilt.ln 
dueaaea. end will pmltivelv rare nine 
(Mil of tell. Intoriudlkxi that will ,e«c Inane 
live* sent five l.rXnall IWm't delay a mon., iz. 

__ 1‘rcvrnUoii I» Iwtier then cute.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT « vnr> m—on. Hired,.* si u,r i n.-r~

i*e*v. It*< tin.- ('oars. Uh.mpmr v<«gh. Ornate Ihamxvs. Dreentm. « holers Morbus. Kidney irmiUn.tuJ
- S. JOIINSoN A CO.. llostMi. Ilui.

DIPHTHERIA
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS

• i.c 1 i . lAtc’O, it I* *t j'l.wl w about

rUFIMUF.D fi Y

F. BALL & CO.. NcShna. N.H

Il u ■ well known fact that m.»»t of the i 
ll'f«c end < attle |*..«rdrr sold in ihi* enun- i 
try 1. w.wthle»»; that Sh.-rslen • t undlthw | 
low tier i* atwotiilrh purr end verv veluebte | 
Nothin* mm Kart* will mmkm Hmh 
Ujr Ilk# Ok#rtdmo’»Condition |«ww- MAK E HIENSILAY
loud." It • Ul elao pueitivclr prevent and on re 1

CHICKEN CHOLERA,! •taint»* furwUhtsI tn terre rei»«.|»rtc» SI JII. bv 
Circuler»ftv*. 1. S. JOHNSON A VU., lluetot

it «nr la
inail.Sl.Sa,
î, Meee.

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
OF

GOODS
-AT-

Hut now, as he stood on the porch, with j uncle's will, what will you say to me then?’
the beauty anil silence of the night around 
him. and the fmnliar farm business waiting 
there undone, the girl, who lt-ul c tiled him 
to her father's assistance, came to seek

He had learned her name from the 
1 doctor. The father was Gordon Graham, 
a Scotchman who had falsified the national 
character, in one sense. Though a gentle 

1 man by birth, and a careful, industrious 
; laborer in the fields he owned, lie*had not 
1 grown rich, hut had waxed poor, day

Ome back, John.' murmured (irai 
with a charming smile in her d irk eyes, 
that sparkled on him through the mist of

In one way lie hail kept Lis vow. He 
was a poor man still, so fitr as worldly 
goods were concerned, and Latham Hall 
might never call him roaster. But what 
fairer * fortune ’ could he hope for, than the 
love of a true, pure woman,—what brighter 
destiny could he ask. than one shared by

TOR ALL THE FORMS

Svroruton*. Mvrcwrtal. ntul 
Blnod Ditotal) r J. 

the tw-st rvrocvlx. because Ih- 
Mfst tc.vrvbiiijr »»>•! ll»**rv>ugli

k Vkuti-purtW r, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; *1. six bottle*, *&.

\\\\ 1,1 MR YARD.
THF undersigned has oi 

Yard on Queen’s Whan
opened a Lumber 

art, Charlottetown, 
'here a full supply of all via sacs of LutnWr, 

suitable for huilmng purposes will be kept 
vunstantly on hand. He respectfully soli
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2. 1883—lyr

C. P. FLETCHER
Grace Graham?—wh»' happiness could I»-
greater than to know that she was to in ike j L| AS just received a trviuenduouw stock 
the sunshine of his earthly home? i * *■ ’’f ORGANS. PIANOS, and general

On the second day ol his betrothal, John 81CAL IN’S! RUMKNTS, at Fletcher’s 
Kenton met • lay wer Wilson.’ and as much : Music S ore.
of the neiglilairs as felt interested in the I SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE,
si qmd to his uncle's will, at the old farm Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1S83.

Before them the lawyer questioned him.
• Poor and proud the old story—out the j straighlv. as to his adventures during the 

' most honorable of men ; highly educated, year. John, no longer oppressed with a] 
t'Ki. So is the daughter—poor Grace ! I,wmw ol h»» <»w" inferiority, answered with 
. . . , , . .... , . a quiet ease, that took every one bv stir
A„.t V-l .he I... to loll h.rder limn ,ny I pr|'„ Th.^.wy.r .Ul. »n enlg WANTED !

• You have not realised your fortune, J

JOHN HUPHEE A CO’N.

350 PIECES PRINTED COTTONS.
bought beforv the adviuiee of 71 [ivr cent, in duty.

20 BALES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWEEDS. WORSTEDS. HARD AM) SOFT 
KELT HATS, &c.

FUR AND

by tiny.
• Land all mortgaged.' said the doctor

It will |hiv ('ash Customer* to call ami examine our Goods and 
price» before purchasing elite where.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hemlock, Timber.
has to toil harder than any ! 

J former's daughter!’ --
I ’ Grace!’

Z
rAN

Mxixb 19. I8d— yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORE’S OLD STAND.

than an open sneer. When they returned 
from the grave ; when, in the shabby par 
lor the will was read, which left the farm in 
the care of Cranmcr Haydon, and all things 
in abeyance, during the space of one year, 
which year was to be spent by John Kenton 
at a distance, and in or near any town that 
be might select, provided that in that 
place he could support himself by the labor 
of hi* own hands, the young man, casting a 
furtive glance around the room, saw a smile 
resting on many a lip.

• Not much of a fortune. Mr. John,’ said 
the lawyer, folding op the will and looking 
curiously at him. * Fifty pounds for the 
year is left in my hands for you to draw upon, 
In ease of absolute need, however. Your 
onole’s Idea was, at the last, that he had 
done wrong in keeping you shut up here. 
He thought It would make you stronger, 
and more self-reliant, to send you from 
home tor a time. On yonr one-and-twen
tieth birthday it was his wish that you 
should meet me here, and I will then read 
to yon, and to yonr friends, his directions 
for the disposal of the stock and plenishing, 
and tbs lease of the farm.’

FMr John Ronton! Only curious or 
■mn—d glances rested upon him that dreary 
dismal afternoon. One by one the funeral 
geests departed. Not one among them all 
seemed to M the least interest in hie fate

No see loth him by the hand, or wished 
him Oed speed on the trial year's journey, 
wMeh, on the morrow, was to begin Ash* 
stood hi the stable yard, with the lawyer, 
who was mewling his heree. two of the 
■emoet neighbors rode, at a walk, down the

• I always eeld that old Rwtoo hadn’t a 
wy In the world, Richard,’ said we;

back, stranger each time, as the parting ad
vice of such a man.

• He must know that no one can make a 
fortune in one year, unless some extraor
dinary chance liefalls them, such a* draw
ing a prize in a lottery, or picking up a 
monster nugget in a gold field,' must-d the 
young man ; ‘ and lotteries were done away 
with before I was born, and I shall never 
sec a field of gold. What could he have 
meant? Was he laughing at me. too, like 
all the rest? If I was sure of it, 1 would 
never go back to the old farm again.’

But the soft, bright day, the fresh air, 
the perfect novelty of every place and face 
that he saw, finally cleared John Renton’s 
mind of this last trace of morbid thought.

Nothing mocked him now, at *11 events, 
There was a delicious freedom in the long, 
silent march upon the highway, before the 
bustle of daily life began. In the autumn 
woods the birds sang as sweetly to him ns 
to any other ; and the shy, wild creatures 
of the forest came, with loving trujt and 
confidence, around him, to share the frag
ments of his wayside meal. Among then! 
his troubles vanished, his aching heart 
found repose and comfort, and gradually ho 
grew to look upon the unknown human 
beings by whom be was surrounded, with 
something of the same confident good will.

* I am not, after all, so much inferior to 
others as the people of 8t. Wslberg-on the 
Hill have always thought me,’ he would 
wonderfully reflect, with pathetic gladness 
when he found himself talking to a chance 
acquaintance without the old, miserable 
shyness; above all, when be saw that lie 
was listened to as one whose opinion was 
worth the having, and answered with res 
spect. It wee e new, a soothing, a de- 
Ughtfel experience; and with the unhappy

The name suited her. John Kenton 
thought, watching her, through that long, 
sail afternoon.

They had been continually thrown to
gether—he had he] ped her, encouraged 
her, even scolded her. once, when she gave 
symptons of breaking down into hysterical 
tears. The emergency was so great, the 
excitement and interest so intense, that he 
never once thought of living afraid of 
Grace, he scarcely remembered that she 
was « kin to those dreaded, mysterious 
being# at St. W»lberg-on-the-Hill. But 
now. as she came gliding towards him, he 
recalled those by-gone feelings, and could 
hardly stand his ground.

* You must think me very ungrateful,’ 
she said. ’ All this time you have been 
working for us. nnd no one has cared for 
you. But tea will soon be ready. The 
woman who attend# the dairy has returned. 
Won't you come in nnd rest?’

The moonlight fell on lier face, and 
golden hair, and large, dark eyes, investing 
with a spiritual beauty that stirred John 
Kenton’s heart with a sweet confusion, 
spell as he had never felt before.

* You are not alone then?’ he said. 
‘ Have you anyone here who can look after 
the stock?'

* No.’ She looked troubled. Two great 
tears rose to her eyes.
„ ' Will you trnst them to me?' asked 
John. • I was born anti brought up on a

* Oh, you are so good!’ said the girl, 
gratefully. • I believe God #ent you here, 
to help me through this dreadful day. 
My father is very poor,’ she added, with 
hesitation. • He has not been able to hire 
labor, this year. But, now, someone must 
come. We can, at least, pay them from 
the crops.’

‘ Take me,' said John, answering the 
wistful look of those dark eyes, rather than 
her words. * I am a stranger, but I am 
honest, and I know how to manage a 
farm. I am looking for work.’

* But the wages,’ she faltered.

nearer Latham Hull by your year’s work ’
Them was a titter at this allusion to J< In»’*

| old dream. Hut died away, when John ' 
laughed also, more heartily nnd far more j 
good n at tired ly than they.

" It was a foolish thing to say. no doubt.’ 
said John. ' But let it pass. Ah for the 
year's work, Mr. Curtis, it has made a happy 
man of me. giving me the love of one of the 
noblest girl# that ever lived. I call it work 
well done, for my part.'

• So do I, Mr. John, so do I.’ said the law
yer. dropping his tone of banter, for one ol 
kindly reiqieet; 'and, if you still have a 
fancy for Latham Hall, there is noth
ing to hinder you from making a pre 
sent of it to your bride. Your uncle John 
tlied a very rich man, though he ordered me 
to keep the secret of hi# wealth, and to send 
vou out Into the world, to make your way. 
as a |KX>r man for one year. Thi# farm i# 
your#. Mr. John, stock, plenishing, etc., with 
forty thousand pound# at interest in U e 
Bank of England. And when you bring 
your wife home, my wile and daughter will 
U very glad to welcome her—hero or at 
Latham—and to wish you both joy.’

It was as Mr. Curtis had prophesied. John 
Renton never lacked for friend# again. 
Those who had been readiest to sneer, 
were quickest to admire—end the gay belles 
of St. Walherg-on-the-Ilill were one and 
all indignant at the presumption of 1 the 
mere farmer's daughter,’ who had secured 
the greatest matrimonial prise of the

SOME l.»ng noted Htuufovk Tim! 
piles

Apply t.
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Sleaui Nav. Co

But they were only two glad to recognise 
and visit her. when, after pensioning his old 
servants, and providing for the welfare of 
hi# old dumb companions on the home farm. 
John Kenton established his fatber-in-law 
there, as owner and master, and took his 
sweet, young bride to Latham Hall.

Nothing succeeds like success. And, t<* 
this day, m that neighborhood, * John Ren
ton’s Fortune* is no longer the laughing
stock ol high nnd low, but n by-word and a 
motto of encouragement for all who seek to 
rise. The worship of Mammon fcs a wide- 
spreading disease, from which few wish to 
be free and, so long as the world endures,
• so runs the world away.’

SELLING OFF 

Imperial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET.

UROCKRIK8
CROCKERY.

GLASS WARE,

CODFISH.
HERRING, Ac

Must be elsarvd «iff before tie l»t of May,

F. R. PATE.
February 20, 1H64. tl may l

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

l«. 1’. II•*»»'« "Id SU*d).

100,000 foot Seasoned lino, 1, II, 11 and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x0, Ac., 
300,000 Cedar Shingle*, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20JMKI Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Non. 1 and 2.

Dnwsed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar lYwt.#, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all oilier 
kind# of Lumber suitable for Building pur* 
poms.

All the above to be sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEW IK
Office—Peake'# Wharf, No. 3. apr-4—ly

SPRING GOODS.
PERKINS i STERNS

Ask s]>et?ml attention to their stock of the following Goods, 
which nrv, beyond question, us good value 

ns can be found.

550 PIECES GREY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

800 PIECES PRINT COTTONS.
English, Canndiuu nnd American

Knitting: Cotton,
A GOOD STOCK OF CANADIAN <1- AMERICAN CORSETS

Blttck French, Merinoes, Nun’s Block Veiling,
Black Cashmeres, Block Persian Cord.

A FULL LINE OF MOURNING GOODS,

Table Linens, Towels, Sheeting*, Pillow Cottons, Room Paper, 
Rugs. Mats, Carpet*, Oil Cloth*, etc., all standard 

Good*, and price* low.

CherloUrtuwn. M.rvL IS, 1884.
PERKINS & STERNS.

4719


